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By Brad DavisStaff Writer
Monday night heralded the long-awaitedcrowning of the 1988 Miss Moo-U.The mock pageant. sponsored by AlphaPhi Omega. raised $3,000 for Easter Seals.Juniper (alias Junius Paul Johnsonlcaptured the coveted crown, displayingawesome talent as she (or he) delivered abreathtaking rendition of Madonna’s “Likea' Virgin.“ Johnson was sponsored by PhiDelta Theta.Paulina-Fay Upchurch (Paul Setzeri, whowas sponsored by Sigma Kappa, stung thehearts and souls of thousands when she won

A pair of lowly coconuts

Michael Bierman gives new meaning to the phrase “coconutmilk" at the 1988 Miss Moo-U pageant Monday night, held inStewart Theatre. Bierman, as “lma Teaze," sponsored by

:v»

the position of first runner-up.lma Teaze (Michael Biermanl capturedthe respectable position of second runner-upand was also named “Miss Congeniality.“Bierman said he felt the pageant was “anenriching experience for a worthy cause."He was sponsored by Delta Sigma Phi.
The penny vote went to ChristinaLootchmooski (Christopher N. Lutkowskitwho dressed for the occasion in a pair ofcombat boots.Jeff Killian. who helped organize theevent. said that the pageant was “definitelythe most entertaining fundraiser at NCSU.“The $3.000 raised was l38% better than
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Delta Sigma Phi fraternity, was second runner-up and wasvoted Miss Congeniality in the competition, which earned
$3,000 for Easter Seals.

Moo-U Pageant an udder success

Raleigh, North Carolina
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in recent years. added pageant chairpersonSandy Shealy.Emcees for the pageant were RickWilliams of WRAL-TV and Donna Mason.formerly of radio station 947..After one contestant‘s version of “I FeelPretty." Williams said: “She felt pretty and Ifeel nauseous.“
The lucky judges for the event wereKevin Howell. student body president.Stacy Hillard .Miss NCSU.and JoeySimpson. student government chief of staff.Special entertainment was provided byguitarist/vocalist Reid Richmond. magicianScott Musgrave and the Grains ofTime.

Faculty Senate working on drug policy

NCSU adopting
minimum penalties
By Thomas O’BrienStaff Writer
The NC. State Faculty Senatemade progress in drafting an NCSUdrug policy to follow the Board ofGovernors' system-wide policypassed in January.Each school in the UNC system isrequired to ad0pt a drug policy thatfollows the BOG policy to at least aminimum.Elizabeth Suval, vice-chairpersonof the drug policy committee raisedthe issue of due process in the UNCBoard of Governors‘ drug policy.“Clearly the BOG policy wouldallow for disciplinary action againstteachers or students without convic-tion in a court of law.“ Suval said.She said that NCSU was con-cerned with the legal issues of this

policy and under advice of Universi-ty Counsel Becky French, wasadopting the minimum penalties ofthe BOG policy. Suval also said thatthe NCSU drug policy will retainmuch of the wording of the BOGpolicy to show that the Board ofGovernors was ultimately responsi-ble for the drug policy.The final NCSU policy should beready to present to the board at theirApril meeting. Suval said.The senate also passed a resolu-tion requesting more money forlibrary materials to make up forincreases in costs of publications.Ed Smallwood, faculty assemblydelegation head, told the senate thatthe falling American dollar wasespecially driving up the prices offoreign publications. He said thatdomestic increases were averaging15%. while foreign prices wereincreasing by about 50%.In other business, Ray Long.chairman of the Environmental

Policy Committee. discussed a re-view by his committee of theparking situation on campus.Long said that a previous resolu-tion called for a 1% a year increasein parking over a five year period.He reported that since the recom-mendation was initiated. about 1000new spaces had been created for a2.2% increase.While the university is makingheadway. it is not increasing asmuch as it should, said Long.Long also said that Wolfline bussystem usage was up 58% this yeardue largely to a new route and thecreation of commuter parking lots atK-Mart on Western Blvd. and at thefairgrounds. He said that about 200people were parking in those placesand riding the Wolflinc to campus.Long said that the Wolfline is nowa much more feasible system than itoriginally was and that it should geteven better in the future.Chancellor Bruce Poulton told the

senate that some students are notbeing accepted to NCSU because ofsaturated departments.He said that last year 72% of allapplicants to the university listedone of l2 curricula as their first orsecond choice out of about 90curricula. He translated those figuresas meaning a lot of students areapplying for a small number of areasof study. and consequently many ofthem are being denied admission.Poulton said the university makesan effort to admit these students inalternate fields. but dissention stillexists among parents of studentswho were turned down. He said hewanted to bring this topic to theattention of the Faculty Senate soprofessors could understand thesituation if they were asked by aparent toexplain it.Poulton also reported the creationof a new development committee tospeak on development issues to theChancellors.

By Paul WoolvertonAssistant News Editor
Renardo Price was determinedto steal the basketball.The 8-year~old ran left. thenright. then left again. trying toget a hand on the red. white andblue sphere the tall man dribbledso temptingly into and out ofreach. The 6-foot-2-inch figure inthe blue warm-up suit bent low.to the youngster‘s eye level.moving the ball front hand tohand. teasing him.Man and my sported mat-ching grins. Both gleefully gig-glcd as they played.Suddenly Renardo lunged forthe ball. and suddenly. it wasgone. Somehow the man in bluehad bounced it over the boy‘shead.The action moved upcourt\th Rciiardo chasing. but neverquite able to get the basketball.lhcn the action stopped.lhc lllll liltlll \\;t\ pointing .iithe boy ‘s l'ccl“What‘s thrit'.’that”Rciirirdo lookcd down (ll hisshoes. :itid thc h.iskt'th.i‘il disrippaired iiyritii. llll\ tiiiit- goingbehind hiiiil lit.‘
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Pack star turned Globetrotter

soon Renardo found the ballbouncing between his outstret-ched hands. His eyes shone as hegrabbed it. It was his turn forthe basketball. his turn to tease.The two laughed as the chasewenton.Renardo had an opportunitylast Tuesday that most peopledon‘t get. He played one-ononebasketball with Clyde “TheGlide" Austin. former captain ofthe NC. Slate _W(_)lfpack andcurrent team captain of theHarlem Globetrotters.Austin lives in Raleigh. but hewas on campus last week promoting his team. TheGlobetrotters are playing theWashington Generals tonight inDorton Arena.He was a guard for N (K Statefrom l976 until l980 He Joinedthe (ilobctrottcrs in l98l“l was lucky." Austin said.~"Twiggy Sanders is a name andthe clown prince we time withthe Harlem (ilohctritttcts He is.i iiatiyc of Raleigh lyyiggy usedto practice with us when l \\.’t\hcrc .ll N'( Sititc, so I hadfirsthand information llldl theyhad :i tryout rind when they \\.I\guilty in litth‘ II M
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Black students

to march for

policy changes
By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor
To emphasize the importance ofimmediate change in the university‘spolicy toward African-Americanstudents, Greeks United is sponsor-ing M.A.R.—C.H.. or MarchAgainst Racism — Challenging His-tory.Thursday at ll a.m.“Greeks United is starting themovement. but we‘re all reallyAfrican~Americans," said TonyClemons. grand marshal for theevent.Students will meet at the CulturalCenter and march to the StudentCenter plaza. where five speakerswill address student concerns. Thespeakers are: Kevin Howell. studentbody president; Fulvio Brooks, ofAlpha Phi Alpha fraternity; GregWashington. president of Omega Psi

Phi fraternity; Dennis Rodgers.preSident of the Society for African-American Culture; andCharmette Brown, president of theBlack Students Board. John Powell.a representative of Greeks United.will be master of ceremoniesSpeakers are tentatively scheduledto begin at l l :40a.m.Students will leave the plaza andmarch to Holladay Hall at apprmtimately 12:45 pm. to present a letterand petition to Chancellor BrucePoulton. Clemons said they Will thenmarch back to the Cultural ('entcrfor a follow-up session.The petition. which lists demandsfor immediate action on nine issues.was drafted about two weeks ago.Clemons said.According to the petition. pro
See MARCH. page 3

Relation of science

to media examined
By Hunter GeorgeSenior Staff Writer

Dorothy Nelkin of Cornell University was the keynote speaker at
the seventh Rolf Buchdahl Lectureon Science. Technology and ValuesMonday night in the StudentCenter.Nelkin. a professor in the Pro-gram on Science. Technology andSociety at Cornell. discussed “Scien-tists and Journalists: ConflictingProfessional Values and the Shapingof Science News."“There are many ways thatscientists sec journalism and thereare also many ways that journalistssee science.“ Nelkin said.“By creating a public issue. themedia can force regulatory agenciesto take action out of public eon-ccrn.“ she said. “And the press canalso affect consumer behavior. Justlook at the exposure about theeffects of cholesterol and salt."But Nelkin also said that manyscientists have learned how to usepublic relations and the media totheiradvantage.“The institutions that packagetheir work the best will get goodPR.“

She said the New England Journalis a prime example. “They'll send outcopies of the journal to the majornewspapers two days before thesubscribers get it. But there is acatch. The stories cannot be printeduntil the day the journal hits the

market, This way the newspapershave the extra time needed tointerpret the seieritific informationand cart write a good story "Nelkin said that there have beensome cases when scrcnce industrieshave used the press too well forexample. a group of physiciansrecommended estrogen replacementtherapy as a deterrent against agingin order to publicize their product.“The drug companies used what isknown as SCIence-bascd pressagentry to market products.“ shesaid. “In effect. what that means Isthat they push products .isnewsworthy discoveries."So in this case. they sent outhundreds of press kits and in oneweek. prescriptions increased from2.000 to 55.000. Then a reportshowed its harmful side effects and itwas taken off the market after oril\llweeks."Nelkin also explained hcr foefundamental differences betweenscientists and journalists.The first is that both professionsdiffer on what is newsworthy“Journalists like the new dramaticdiscoveries but scientists usually findthat results are newsworthy onlyafter proven by those qualified to doso." Nelkin said.The second difference concernswhen to release information “Hoytsure should it be?" Nelkin asked.“Many scientists believe in empirical
See SCIENTISTS. pour I

Superlattice evolution

subject of colloquium
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer

Physics Nobel laureate Leo Esakireviewed milestones in the 20-yearcvulution of manntadc crystalsduring a lecture to N.(‘. Statescientists in Poe Hall WednesdayEsaki. Ray Tsu of N.C.A&T StateUniversity and Leroy Chang of IBMproposed the creation of manmadecrystals. called superlattices. in l969.They hoped to “get some newproperties that do not exist innatural crystals." Esaki said.The team built up crystals fromrepetitive layers. only 20 atoms

thick. of gallium urscntdc andaluminum gallium arscittde. JanSchetzina. an NCSl] physicist. saidbefore the speech.As predicted. the group found that“the superlattrcc structures hadspecial optical and electrical propertics."Esaki did the theoretical workwhile Chang and 'l‘su worked withthe crystals and made themeasurements that proved thetheory. Schctzina said.“The superlattice crystals are nowan important part of solid state
See PRIZI'LWINNING. purge _‘

SMA chooses leaders

of WKNC,
lhc Student Media Authority\otcd to change the captain oflet‘liiiicitiii‘s tetirti Monday night.but the leader of WKN(' will mournthe sameMichael Hughes. .i rising senior.will trike ott-r the position ofeditor in chiel lot the newspaperwhile \L'liltii l)ii;ik;ir \hukiri willstay on it\ general manager for theradiostutioitHughes iti.iiors iii both liiglishand history He li.is sciycd .is a stall\Ktilt'l layout .llll\l .ind opiniont‘tlllttl lot the paper He is t'iirtt‘iitliystiikiiigdsrii.iii.igitigcdttoilh.i\c \Ulllt’ hie fihi[\lt'lti. to tilt

Technician
he said during .iii ititcryicvt 'l llCMliH”The suiting quality rind Journalisticquality of the piper hate iiiiproycdthis year. and I would like to keepthingson the same lC\ cl "Hughes said he would ltkc toiniproyc the news t'oycrugc ol thetigllx‘l httt that there would be ltttnew proiects or sweeping changeslhc lutiirc editor said he rccciicdhis mum cuwrrcncc bismusc "l limelocd hrcathcd eaten dlitl diedlcilinii‘irin since I first set toot onlilC campus of \( \t.tli‘ in (out .ltiltilt.‘..\1\lllCl\ lcthititmtt‘"
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Former NCSU star Clyde ‘The Glide’
(”Minuet/[mm page /
Austin said he kept in touch withSanders and the Globetrotters andeventually made the team.
Although he wasn‘t officially a(ilobetrotter until I98l. the Glidewas known to bring some flash tothe court during his college career.I.” example. in the I976 Big FourIournament against Duke. Austinsuddenly jumped and passed the ballbetween his legs to teammate Kenny(arr. who was behind the future(ilobetrotter. Carr took the ball anddunked it. and NCSU won the gameI04 95,
Austin laughed at the memories ofhis oncou rt antics.“I had a coach by the name ofNorm Sloan." he said. He didn‘treally like that. lit) might have beena little easier playing for Coach llimlValvano

"But I had a lot of fun \HIII (oachSloan. It was a good career for me atN.( ,State."In I976. Austin said he came toNCSU because Sloan was "the bestcoach in the world." Austin said hestill believes that."I still feel that way." he said “I’m1 personal friend of Coach Sloan aswell and it was more like a fatherand son relationship.“I come from a background whereI grew up Without a father and so hehad to be more than just a coach forme. I was demanding a fatherrelationship as well. Someone that Icould really respect ~ a good image.“When your parents put you in aparticular coach's hands. that’s whatthey have to become. It‘s more thanjust a coach."Austin is more than just abasketball player. The 30 yearold(ilobetrotter's wife and 6‘ycar—old'laughter. Katrice. live in North

Raleigh. He is a bUsinessman. \‘HIIIreal estate investments. a marketingcompany and plans to open apersonnel service soon with teammate Sanders
Austin is alsoa minister.He preaches at his brother‘schurch in Garner. and whenever hecan while on the road. “The ministryhelps keep me going to try to keepmy spirit upevery day." Austin said.“I guess it all is about you yourselfbecoming a better person. You helpyourself and you can help somebodyelse."
As part of his ministry. he visitsprisons and hospitals. too. Recentlyhe visited people with Lou Gehrig'sdisease. muscular dystrophy victimsand the parents of a set of twinsconfined to a plastic bubble.
"Spiritually speaking. that helpsme because the only thing I can giveto those people is to pray for them.

That's II Just to try to gttc as muchas I can to society." Austin said
And he still keeps up wrth theWollpack. He works out wrth theteam during the summer. and feelsNCSUs athletics program today is"stronger than it‘s ever been. That‘sbecause of ('oach Valvattos leadership."
He said the strength of NCSU‘sathletics program has made theuniversity a better education centerasawhole.
“Let's face it. Students want to goto the best school education-wise.and also they're going to look atwhat kind of sports program it has."Austin said.
Although he left NCSU eightyears ago. education is still a highprtorty for the Globetrotter.
“I definitely want to stress educa-tion and for all the students here to

Prize-winning semiconductor researcher speaks
('rmrinuedfrom page I
lasers that have been developed atIBM and other laboratoriesthroughout the world.“ Schetzmasaid.Esaki and his colleagues won aninternational prize for new materialsgiven by the American PhysicalSociety in l985 for their superlattieework.Esaki‘s I973 Nobel Prize wasawarded for earlier work ll957) ontunneling diodes. Tunneling diodesproved a 19205 quantum mechanicaltheory that particles may penetrateenergy barriers, instead of bouncrngoff. Schetzina said.

Both superlattices and tunnelingdiodes are semiconductors. “Semi-conductors are an important provingground for quantum mechanics."Schetzina said.
Esaki said before his speech thathis Nobel Prize work “was something new. It stimulated excitementand so we worked very hard.
“There are two modes of research.One mode is competitive. The othermode is to explore on your own. notpaying attention to other people."Esaki added that some researchfalls between those two modes. “Idon‘t like the. . .competitivemode." he said. Esaki was a pioneer.

Scientists, journalists

and the nature of news
(‘ominuedfrom page I
evidence but there really is no suchthing.“Nelkin‘s third difference betweenthe professions is how to communi-cate risk. “Journalists will focus onconflicts and polarities. There ismore to it than just whether it‘s safeor not. Journalists have to select andsimplify but often they over-simplifyin the eyes of many scientists.” shesaid.Her fourth concern is languageusage and interpretation. “Scientistsdirect their work at others whounderstand the scientific context.But journalists have the task ofgetting the same information acrossto laypeoplc."
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The fifth and most importantstrain between the professions is therole of the press in science. she said.“Scientists see the press as a pipeline.and they feel they should controlwhat the press says about science."Nelkin said. “But journalism in-volves probing. not promoting."
Nelkin is currently a Clare Booth

Luce Visiting Professor at NewYork University. She has beenactive in IS different professionalsocieties and board directorships.She has received numerous grants 'and awards including the Gug-genheim Fellowship and the visitingscholar award from the Russell SageFoundation. Nelkin has written overl00 articles and authored l7 books.
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There was no competition during hisprize~winning research.But there is competition now.“More than 25% of all work insemiconductors nowstudy of superlattioes and otherquantum structures.“ Schetzina said.
involves the

Esaki said he came to NCSU “tomeet and talk with a number ofscientists here who are involved withsemiconductors.“ This university IS
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“particularly strong in that field." hesaid.
He also said he wanted to inspirestudents to pursue interests insemiconductor research.
About 300 people. half of themstudents. and faculty from the threeTriangle universities attended thespeech.
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Austin stresses necessity of education
get their degree. Inducation is veryimportant.“ Austin said"When I was here my coach usedto tell me that and I regret the fact
that I didn‘t put as much time into
being a better student. That‘s onething I regret.

“I was thinking totally like mostathletes: professional career. I thinkthat probably got in the way.
Austin said that although he got aprofessional career. most peopledon‘t. He said. “I did make it but I‘mone of the few that did make it.Look at all the odds that was againstme. I had to come back another yearbefore I made it."
Because so few are able to get aprofessional career. athletes need todefinitely try to get their education.“The only thing I can do now is tryto educate myself now." he said.
“Every grade that I got here. I

earned They don't back down oninibtnh 'Ihat‘s one thing I can 53}When I was here they didn‘t backdown on 2 ' c.ttl\c‘ you was anitlItIt‘l
“They don‘t give anybody any

thing over here. It has helped me.It's helping me now. I know that I'ma better person. and I know that Ifeel I was educated while I washere."
Austin never received his degreefrom NCSU. Since he left theuniversity. he has taken courses atSt. Augustine‘s. and now is 18 credithours away from a sociology degreethere. and hopes to complete theprogram after he retires.
Austin tries to impress education‘simportance on his fans. His partingphrase to an NCSU student/fan was“Stay in school." and his autographto Renardo read. “To Renardo: Stayin school. Clyde Austin."

Continuedfrom page I
blems include an insufficientnumber of African-American. faculty members. a high Afri-can-American student dropoutrate. extremely .JW AfricanAmerican graduation rates andlimited African-American facul-ty career advancement op-portunities.

March decries campus racism
Clemons said the petition hasbeen circulating for about twoweeks and estimated a total ofHUD signatures.
The march is just “the begin-ning follow-up“ to forums thatwere held in February. Clemonssaid. “It‘s nowhere near the end.We‘ve got to keep on pushing toget things moving."
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By Katrina WaughSports Editor
NC. State5 wrestling team ended a four-year NorthCarolina dynasty when it captured the Atlantic CoastConference championship over spring break. State hasplaced second in the tournament behind UNC coachBill Lam for three straight seasons.This year State won all of its conference matches andwon four individual championships at the tournament.State‘s lZ6-pounder. Michael Stokes. dominated thecompetition in his bracket to win the championship.Stokes, who had a bye in the first round. pinnedIlNC‘s John Welch in 5:28 in the second round. thendowned Maryland‘s Troy Lawrence in 19-7 tor thechampionship.

ports

Wrestlers end four-year UNC dynasty, take title
Stokes was named the Outstanding Wrestler in theTournament.
Bill Hershey wrestling at I34pounds for the

Wolfpack decisioned Marylands Tom Miller andVirginias Tom Viola in the opening rounds to get ashot at UNC's Enzo ('atullo for the championship.Hershey topped (‘atullo 6.3
“Hershey’s been outstanding all year." (iuzzo said.“He was In a very hard bracket. it was tough everyround."
State‘s Joe Cesari. at I43. beat Clemson’s BobbyTaylor and Duke‘s Chuck Tigerton to face UNC’SLennv Berstein in the championship round. Cesariprevailed over hi i long-time rival. 2» l.

_"It was particularly great because Bernstein beat himi( esart) I30 this year and. I think. 5-4 and 3 2 last year."Guuo said. “Even in high school. Bernstein beat him "
Scott Turner scored a technical fall over Duke's JimAmerman in 4:45 and then pinned ViIginia‘s MikeMcCormick in lz56 to earn his shot at thechampionship for the Wolfpack. Turner heat nationally-ranked Torn Salisbury. representing (’lemson.5-I to win thetitle.
“We‘ve come to expect him to win.“ (iuuo said‘His championship was great but it didn‘t hate the

anticipation that the others didStates Mike Lantz made it to the finals after heatingUNCs Tim Bearse. but lost the championship. 2 l to
Clemson‘s Jim Meetze.

Whos going to win theNCAA Tournament on April 4in Kansas City? Will it betraditional basketball

' Purdue will win NCAA Championship
I D'5 Prediction I

Wolfpack heavyweight Mike Lombardo lost in thechampionship round to Maryland's Toni ReeseIombardo had sprained his ankle and his uCIIIIIt'stendon in the semi-final round"It took a lot of guts and determination to esen finishthat bout." (iumi said.Iomhardo pinned Reese in theirmatch.
State IS headed for the NCAA tournament in Antes.

Iowa this week with eight qualifyers.We have as good a chance as anyone to win it.(iu/lo said Its going to come down to those threedays (Thurs. through Sat ). The guys are determined to
do well.“They tState's wrestlers) really feel that they haicn'thad enough yet They want to keen Winning."

regular season

Pack does well in

Wolfpack Invitational

powerhouse Kentucky or will itbe the Cinderella 49ers ofUNC-Charlotte? Or will it be64th-seed Lehigh taking homethe gold?Speaking of Lehigh, doesanybody know where it is? Is itin Pennslyvania or Ohio or it isa street in Raleigh? Well maybeafter April 4 the whole nationwill know.Do you really want to knowwho is going to win the NCAATournament? Do you reallywant to know? Allright. here‘smy pick to win the NCAATournament.The Purdue Boilermakers (and[‘0 I don‘t mean the pale whitechickens you see in televisioncommercials) will win theNCAA.Why?Becauselsaid 50.Actually, Purdue is the bestcollegiate team in the country.No one is playing better ballthan the Boilermakers. They areteam with five good players andno outstanding players. Purdueplays team basketball and that’swhat it takes to win a champion-ship —— a team.Purdue will beat State in thefinal eight. The Pack should getpast Danny Manning and theKansas Jayhawks this time. TheJathaks havesince the beginning of the yearand they‘don't.\ltnow.:'if head.coach Larry Brown has his mindon the Charlotte Hornetscoaching job or winning thenational championship.

really slipped .,

_When Shack, Chucky andVinny play together the Packcan‘t be beat. Well at least untilthey run into the Boilermakersin Pontiac, Michigan.Purdue will run into the EastRegional Champion Temple inKansas City in what promises tobe the best game of the tourney.Mark Macon is the best fresh-man to hit the collegiate ranksand should have been an all-America.Coach John Chaney has nodepth and that would normallyhurt other teams. The reason itdoesn‘t hurt Temple is becausethe Owls don’t foul out. MaybeChaney will explain to BobbyCremins how they stay out offoul trouble when they beatGeorgia Tech in the round of 32in East Rutherford, NJ.The Owls will thoroughlydominate the Duke Blue Devilsin the final game. Look forN.C.A&T to give Syracuse a runfor their money.Hate to say it, but I believethe Tar Heels have the luck ofthe draw. If they get pastWyoming and giant-killer NorthTexas State, UNC will make itto the Final Four.But don‘t bet your money onit—they can't even win theirown conference championship)
Arizona will not.getpast thewinner of UTEP-Seton Hall. IfCarolina doesntanake it lookfor Seton Hall or Michigan torepresent the West.How Kentucky lucked up inthe draw is beyond me. No one

Chucky Brown, Charles Shackletord and Vinny Del Negro will
lead State to the Mideast Regional Final against eventual
worthwhile is the Southeastexcept Oklahoma and theSooners always choke aroundNCAA time. Look for anotherKentucky-Louisville regionalfinal. The Wildcats will win thisto one. ‘Kentucky will lose to Carolinain the Final Four because onceDean makes it to the Final Four.he usually gets into the Final

Two. Then. he will lose toPurdue and the Tar Heels will
go home with the monkey on
their backs —- again.I see Purdue beating Carolina7264 in a game that isnt even
that close And for allboxing/basketball fans here'sanother prediction: Georgetown
will beat Mike Tyson in a third
round knockout in Atlanta

you .

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.
DONT USE SNUFF OR CHEM/INCTOBACCO.

GIVE

A HOME cori‘i’Ir’ions

TO YOUR STUDENT
FEATURES0 I & 2 bedroom units0 Close to NCSU campus0 All appliances, includingwasher-dryer0 Crown molding. stained

.‘ulwotuv'

JUNIOR OR SENIOR
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING MAJORS

PART-TIME, TEMPORARY POSITION AVAILABLE

Wolfpack lnHlaIltlnfliMen's5.000 meters I, Frenitte t(’aniphelliI4126; 3. Taber (Marshall) I4534. .i.BellaritonitDITKl-i I4 53 7JOO-mcter relay I. NLSI 40.62; 3.East Carolina JIOI. .1. N(' (’entral4I9I.I501) meters . l. Bob chcs t.\( Sl'i35I.90. 3. (iayiti (iaytiot (NCSU3:5|.96; 3. Marks (Marshall) 3'51 26. (1.Kurt Secbcr tN(SUi 4:06.42; 8. DavidHonea (NCSL'i 4:08 95Shot put - I. Gillespie (Liberty-TL)l6.82m. 2. Lee iN.(‘. A&Ti I660m; 3.Tom Eckard (NLSL') l5 lIIIi. 5. DarinBarbeetNCSU) I368.Javelin . I. Shoenhorn iiinatt) l95 7.2. Bolcn tl.iberty) I915. 3. Petersoni|.iberty~T(‘) I80 llIIO hurdles »-l Williams (ECU)I479; 2. Parker (H‘I'i I504.(Marshall) I507.Pole vault ~ I. King (liberty) I5 0‘. 2.Rhodes iASL’) 1.16.3.(‘aslettinatti I30;4. tie. Chaxton tMarshalIi and RustyMapleiNCSLIi I36.

3. Burd

High Jump~l. Martin iunalt)2.I3m; Barton tV(’LJ) 213. 3. (‘lark(AIAIZ'O'Im.IOO‘nlEIL’TS vl. (iuy (J( Smith)|(I.55; 2. Michael Brooks (NCSU) 10.65.3. Butler ll?[X‘i IO.72‘. 4. Damn Bryant(NCSU) NUS; 9. (ierald Martin (NCSU)I095; l4 Thomas Daye (NCSU) l I.I4.400 meters l. Parker (Liberty)4748 2. (iucgiiti HR“ 481H Estesil.( l I 4il I9. .Tcdds Patti rig (NCSU

GRE

ADDAM’

48 94. I0. (iary Abrams INC SI I 49 Wi.l3. Demetrius Tayk)rtN(SI M0 .i300 meters- I. Beorgess iI'I)( iISI 5. 2. Slater iCampIieIIi l *3 S iCrank tL'lX‘i I52 8. R. Scott JordaniNCSLi I557; 9. (iaiiii (hiytiorINCSL'I I:56.08. IO. Bob Heiies INT SI II 56 So401) Intermediate hurdles I \iiiitii-lPSl‘i 5394. 3. Mc('ra\ II ihetti» *4 W.‘I. Reese (NC AdtTi 55 (llTriple iump—- I. Barton 1\ st II5.I8m; 2. Davis ti{(‘S) ISIIIIII :Aaron Ntcfullough iNCSL') I4 02Discus —> I. Toni Iluminik INt st I
I66 3'4. 2. Thomas tuiiatti I63 4 iDaryl Washington tN(SI'i I4} “1 tTom lickatd (NCSU) I39 5‘1long jump I. Meekins7 37m; 3. Herring iPSL‘i 7 Hm 3. HillINCCU 7.I3m, 4. Hanan Bryan:tN(SI‘i 6.9?m. It). tie. Marto \ieiilitilINLSLTIand MasseytNt'leiri l mi200 meters - I. Kenn delllhisl“(NCSU) II 27. 2, Parker il ibertyi .‘I I"
3. Scott (ierell tN(SIIi II 63. 5. \iltIMt‘IBrooks (NCSITI 3| 7l. 0. I/eI JCI‘IItllh(NCSU 33 03. IO. Demetrius I.i\Ii~I(NCSI'l 31 07. II, Thomas I):i\t'tNCSIH 33m. .12. Aaron Met tillotigliiNCSl‘iZ‘J 98JOOO-meters »— l. Pracucki t-\Ili West)813-18; 2. Will tL7N(‘(’ It» s‘ P‘ to :Frcnettc (Campbell) R 40 "-‘3IOOO meter relay 7 I. Ilisttitt oiColumbia 3 I7 54; 3. Virginia StateH7 63. 3. NC ('entral I IR til. 4. Ni SI3 I‘) 34

IlIlIAlT

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

III

0 APRIL 11

Our Research Triangle Park site needs someone
approximately 20 hours a week to perform
manufacturing work sampling and time studies.
Hours are varied and include some off—shift time.
This assignment is for an indefinite period and
starts immediately. The rate of pay is $7.00 per

woodwork0 Energy efficient' Patios and balconies0 Wallpaper, track lighting.mini-blinds0 Units for sale or rent0 0n Wolfline bus route

ADDAM ’S CARRIES H
BARRON’S

STUDY GUIDES

7."5!:.e__In
E

For Brochure or Appointment 0 rices ina h .
“ESTER?“ ” ”g “”9”” GOOD LUCK!

. or write . Conveniently Located It you are interested. call our Employee Relations ADDAM 78 BOOKSTORE

' REESE)??? 0" Ave"! Ferry and S”pe”'s°' “248's” MISSION VALLEY . 832-9938
Raleigh, NC 27605 Crest Road AN EOUALOPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M—TH 8—8 FRI 8—6 SAT 1 0—6

@ CRUSTY’S
PIZZ FREE

BUY ONE, GET ONE

eel-43* FREE!
(limited delivery area)

ANNOUNCES

COLLEGE NIGHT

TUESDAY NIGHT 7:30—1 0:30
SATURDAY LATE NIGHT 1 1 :30—1 :30

(Hg/((24;(.I.\\\|‘

55"} CRUSTY’SMISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER2233-101 AVENT FERRY ROAD
I
1

(NEXT TO KERR DRUGS) E PIZZA 0.35%" m
831 -2525 5 EXTRA! EXTRA! $2.50 W! College ID

HOURS E 8‘” 0“" 99‘ ”“9 "69' (includes skate rental)
Mon-Thurs 4 pm — 1 am : 2 small 2 item pizzas plus 216 oz Cokes
Fri 4 m -— 2 am ' , .
Sat 11 gm - 2 am E $ 899 exRWWIB/BB 467 ‘ 6000Sun 11 am __ 1 am 5 831-T525 price docsri I include tax or

1410 BUCK JONES ROADT deposu Price subiect to change
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Tennis team improves to 8-1

Men’s TennisState 8, Baptist 1Singles1. larzon (NSCU) def. Squire. 7 576: 2. Horwitr (NSCU) def. Slater62 2-6 60'. 3. Ochoa (NSCL’) del.Rajapakse. 7—5 6-3; 4. (iilbert(NSCU) def. Hock. 6-2 6-2; 5.(ionralez (NSCU) def. Mims. 636 2.6. Price (NSCU) def. Rhea. 366 16-2. Doubles. l. SquireRajapakse (B) def.Larzon-Horwitz. 7-6 61. 2.Ochoa-Gilbert (NSCU) def. SlaterMims. 6-2 7-5; 3. Gonzalez-Atkinson(NSCU) def. Hock-Rheni. 62 6 0.
State 5, [Ian 1Singles1. Larzon (NSCU) def. Huger. 626-2; 2. Ochoa (NSCU) def.Moerstedt. 7-5 7-5; 3. Horwit/(NSCU) def. Johnson, 6) 6-4: 4.Gilbert (NSCU) def. Lemard. 6362; 5. Gonzalez (NSCU) def. Scott.62 6-0; 6. Stone (Elon) def.Atkinson. 61 6-4.

Women’s team tallies

5-1 record
Women's TennisState 8, College of Charleston 1Singles1. Katie Fleming (NCSIJ) def Pent.6 2 6-2; 2. Voorhcrs (NSCU) def. Kidney.63 6 4‘. 3. Benoit (COC) def. MegFleming. 3 6 6-4 7 S; 4. Meiser (NSCU)def. Powell 6-4 1-6 62; 5. Peters (NSCl?)def Babel 3-6 6-1 6-1; 6. de Valle Prietri(NSCUIdef. Garfield.6-1 62.Doublesl. Voorheis-Meiser (NSCL’) def. KILIney Benoit. 6-2 6 l. 2. M.Fleming-KFleming (NS( L‘) delPowell-Pent. 62 6-2; 3. Ancalrno Peters(NS(‘U)def. Babel-Garfieldfi 26 2.

State 7, Tennessee-(Thatanooga 2Singles1. K. Fleming (NSCU) def Dunn. 6 l. Fletcher (UT-C) def. Voorheis. 7 54; 3. Partrich def. M. Fleming. 6 (l. Meiser (NSCU) def. LeRoux. 60. Peters (NSCU) def. Glass. 36 7 6(7-3) 60; 6. de Valle l’ricto (NSCU) def.Kneidinger. 7 56-3.Doublesl. Voorheis-Meiser (NSCU) (lel'.Dunn-Downey. 6-3 6 2; 2. M.Fleming—K. Fleming (NSCU) def. Fletther-LeRoux. 2 6 6-3 6-0; 3. Peters."fAncalmo (NS(‘Ui 'def. PartrichKncidinger. 6-4 62.

63:34666L4()4;5

The doubles competition was cutshort by darkness. alter rain delayedthe start of the match.

State 5. Abraham-Baldwin AC 4Singles1. Sirandeus (ABAC) def. Lair/on.6 3 6 4; 2. Ochoa (NSCU) def. Rtii/.61 6 2; 3. Kulti (ABAC) def.Horwna. 6-4 6-4; 4. Karlsson(AB/\(i def. Gilbert. 57 7-6 6 3; 5.(ion/ale/ (NSCI’) def. Donaldson.6 I) 6 (i; 6. Luthi (ABAC) def Price.6 I 6 7..

Doublesl. Larzon Horwrtz (NSCU) def.Strandeus-Rutl, 61 3-6 6-3; 2.Ochoa-Gilbert (NSCU) def. Kulti-Donaldson. 6-4 6-4; 3. Gonzalel-Atkinson (NSCU) def. Karlssonl.tithi.7-561.

over break
Doubles). Voorheis Mciser (NSCU) def.(iillies Higgins, 63 61}; M.Fleming Klileming (NSCU) def. Lemmorman Brandt. 6-1 6-2; 3. Baker-Johnson (JMU) def. Peters-Ancalmo. 2-66363.

State 3, Williams 8; Mary 6Singles. Fleming (NSCU) def.Kite/riiarek. 63 6-3; 2. Durak (W&Mldef Voorheis. 6-4 6-4; 3. Whipple(W&M) def. M. Fleming. 7-6 6-1; 4.Webster (W&M) def. Meiser. 6-3 6-3'. 5.Mitchell (W&M) def. Peters. 63 6-2; 6.('arston (W8; M) def. Ancalmo. 6-1 6-2.DoublesI. Durak-Kaczmarek (W&M) def.Voorhcis-Meiser. 6-2 6-2; 2. M.Fleming K. Fleming (NSCU) def.Webster Canton. 6-4 6-0; 3. Ancalmo-

1K,

State 5. North Florida 4Singles|. lat/iii) (\S( l i del Irciniziri7 5 6 t). 2. Keuork (NI‘) rlcl Heliriti.63 76, i. laurenee (\I‘) ilclII()r\\lI/. 36 63. 7 5. 4 Iaiiioiintagnr: (\I‘i tlcl' (illitert. 6 3 36 7 i.F. (ion/ale/ (NH l i (let Young. 636 2. 6. Atkinson (\S( Ii) (10'( Iumwr 3 6 (i 4 7 5.
Doublesl. l-reiiiiiiii Keiiork (NI) deliI;li/ti11IIt)l\\lI/. 4 6 7 6 6 2; 2.()chozi (iilliert (NSC L del 1.8riioiintagiic Young. 6 I 6 4; 3.(ion/tilc/I’ricc (NS( I‘) (let ( lapper 1.;iu rcnee. 6 26 7 7 5.

State 3. Nit-Reese State 6Singles1. 1.iklossrin (MS) del. I.iIr/()11. 7 56 4: 2. Ochoa (NSCU) del'. Iaielack.6 1 6 4. 3. Kiellsten (MS) dellHUI'VHII. 6 4 6 2; 4'. Gilbert (N'S'( U)dell Ii. Reich. 6-3 6 l; 5. A. Reich(MS) def. (ion/alez. 6 2 6 2; 6.l‘ersson (MS) def. Price. 7-5 7 5.

DoublesI. Iiklrissori Ltiielack (MS) dcl.Isir/rii) I‘IHI'VIIII. 61 6 2; 2.I’erssori KJL‘IIle‘ll (MS) def.()cliriti (iilhcrt. 3 6 64 6-0‘. 3.(iriii/ale/ Atkinson (NS( 1') def.Reich Reich. 6 4 3 6 6 4.
State 5. Georgia Southern 4Singles1. Blake ((iS) (lei. Lar/on. 5-7 646 «I. 2. Ochoa ‘NSCL'i del'. An-tiersoii. 7 6 6 l; 3. Horwit/ (NSCU)dell. I’rirchIa. 6-1 6 3; 4. Gilbert(\St'lf) rlel‘. lope]. 7-5 6-7 6-3; 5.(irin/zile/ (NSCI’) dell Hansson. 6-77 6 6 4'. 6. Aiidersson ((iS) dell Price.t) 30 4.

Doubles1. Blake Porcella (08) def.Ianon-HorwitL 6-4 6-1; 2.()ehoa-(iliberl (NSCU) def. An-tiersonHansson. 6-1 64; 3.loper-Andersson ((15) def.Gonzalez-Atkinson.626-4.
Record: NCSU 8-1. LISA KOONTS/STAFF

An NCSU tennis player follows through on his forehand against
Baptist before Spring Break.

State runners fare

well in track meet

UDC, NCCU participate in track meet
Ellen Miller (NCSU) (25-11; 3. (‘ottriii(Marshall) 120-5.Women's5.000-meters— l. Luckin17:16.0. (unatt)
Shot put— 1. Carmine (\"Slw13.40m; 2. Osborne (Marshall) 1| 88m:3. Hickingbothem (ECU) l().()5m.
400-meters- l. Dohhs (M Mk 1)58.1: 2. Russell (NC A&T): 3. Williams(JC Smith) 59.0.

400-meter relay— 1. North CarolinaA&T 46.49; 2. East Carolina 46.73; 3.Virginia State 50.18.
1.500-meters— 1. Janet Smith(NCSU) 4:36.89; 2. Dukes (Marshall)43057-1Highiunaumaoaii. 800-meters - 1. Dukes (Mtirsliiilli2:19.69; 2. Janet Smith (NCSU 110.83Long jump _ 1. Davis 3. Willis(JCSmith) 2:22.95.

19 4%; 2. West (Marshall)DuPreelNCCU) 161%.
(Campbell)

[80; 3' 400 intermediate hurdles l. IIL‘lil'}(DUKE) 1:03.84: 2. Russing (l)l‘l\'l-)
Javelin— 1. Alicia Messing (NCSU)118-2; 2. Ellen Miller (NCSU) 104-7; 3.Hanning (Marshall) 76-0.

Peters (NSCU) def. Mitchell-Whipple.1 66-26 4.
State 9. Georgia Southern 0Singles1. K. Fleming (NSCU) def. Allen. 6-46 l; 2. Voorheis (NSCU) def. Kroeger.6 (1 6t); 3. M. Fleming (NSCU) def.Martin. 6-1 6-0; 4, Meiser (NSCU) def.Welnier; 6 1 6-0; 5. Peters (NSC‘U) def.('iorton. 60 6-0; 6. de Valle Prieto

Triple-junip— 1. Cheryl Weaver(NCSU) 39-0; 2. Wicks (VSU) 380%; 3.DuPree(NCCU)34-2‘/4.
lOO-meter dash— 1. Smith (ECU)11.8; 2. Baldwin (ECU) 12.13; 3. West

E A
Katie Fleming returns a shot against Georgia Southern over Spring Discus — l. Carmine (VSU) 137-5: 2.
Break. . .,

1:08.85: 3. Birkens (Campbell) 120.27.
200-meters hurdles— 1. Smith (l't'l )24.82; 2. West (Marshall) 25.0); 3.Poteat (ECU) 26.08.
3000-meters— l. (ieiger (\tli. West)9:20.28: 2. Carraher (unatt) 10.09.23: 3.Bingham (DUKE) 10:09.46.

(Marshall)12.57. MOO-meter relay? 1. N(‘ MU3:45.34: 2. Duke 3:59.20; 3. \ii'giiiiirState 4:00.68.Sim-5. James Madison 4 (Nscuidcr. Tumlin.6-l 6-l.Singles V . Doubles ,
l. K. Fleming (NSCU) def. Gillies. 7 6 1- OOFhC'S'Me'SCF’ (NSCU del-ta 1; 2. Voorhcis (Nscui def. Brandt. 6 ii élk‘n‘M-"W- 6'3 6-2- 1 d6, Yaljc6 3. 3. Higgins (JMU) def. M‘. Fleming. {gagiglcrg'qg filrsgw Pg:§fik§:§fig

6 3 3-6 6-4; 6. [eminormari (JMU) def.dc Valle Pricto. 6-4 6-1. Record: NCSU 8-3.

GER—Ron’s introduces the new Collegiate Desk/Message
Sets; pigeon or donkey(color preterence); wlllght stained
base; $16.50 each.

Name ,

W 3m”'— Zip‘“ SholliioxNzg128150Pigeon Donkey Color.___ V. - -
Check Money Order
— 7 2
I I
i CONEY ISLAND g:
' - \\ II '| Raleigh s FINEST Hot Dog! “I
| Buy one Coney Island Hot Dog with I
: an order of fries—get a med. pepsi D:
l FREE! 0.
I expires 4- 1-88 I
I Mission Valley (Behind Hock-Ola) u IL---------------------------J
WWW ,f

CONTRASTm DANCE g
. sponsorea oy
E‘ The International Student Committee
l - -7‘. I .N -.:s ' 3.3;. i‘i . ‘ ‘ 6i " _ t

;- 8 p.m.:Contemporary American; 2
'. N.C.S.U. Dance Repertory Company presenting i
i. three new works choreographed by Robin Harris I
;3 Taylor and Lucia Wooley. ii

i ‘1 -, M and 7M m ..
.2 m :i ii .ii “a: Fig it
i ‘ c. i
I f7§ ”I J g.
i p.m.: Traditional Folk: ‘ .3
i Scandinavian Folk Dancers of Raleigh presenting i.
% Danish, Finnish. Norwegian and Swedish Dances. 3
i ‘)
=§ SATURDAY, MARCH 1 9, 8 p.m. 3
): N.C.S.U. STEWART THEATRE ggt FREE ADMission , ) . 3,
it; .4, r. .1. r' - 1. . (-2,. - ”inrmlixi/Ippn

'I
I VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR :
: A/l-You-Can- Eat I
| Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup. I
: salad Iiargarlic bread. and one cone of ice cream. :

I
: GOOD FOR 1-4 PEOPLE ANYDAY! :
I 3933 Western Blvd. 851 - 6994 I‘
‘---------------------------J*2 —---——.-.-.-.-l.-W —i
:THE CUTTING EDGE .
I ll Nehru“: arid 3314‘! MIYCWZH WEE-(JCS :
: SC '10 "3" ”10":11'.‘ guys an: 33‘: I
I ; ‘ 7.- .10 a“ 8011 mm res and 3'8"""S HOURS |
' CinE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS MOW-Fri» Il 8am-9pm l
I aoporntmentor walk-in Sat. 8am-3pm I
I 832-4901 I
I 2906 Hillsborough St .
3 across from Hardees Expires 3/31/88 I

r
FLIGHT ATTENDANTS

The rapid expansion of our fleet already one of the largest in the skiescreated new openings for flight attendants has
If you're about to start a career or waiit to Indlkt“ a career sWIlch or it you'reinterested in returning to the work force. we welcome your application Whatwe have to offer is nothing less than an Plflilnq and rewarding future With anJIIItllt} that‘s first in the air and second to none on the ground
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONSFriend/y. outgoing personalitywith neat, wel/gmomedappearance.Willing and able to relocate.You must be a US. citizen orlawfully permitted to workin the US.High school diploma or 650.Height: 5'1” to 6’0" withoutshoes. Weight in proportion toheight.Age' 20 years minimum.Vision: 20/50 minimum (eacheye). Corrective lenses acceptable.

AmericanAirlines

lwo years coriege or two years publiccontort experience preferred Fluencyin a second language desued
ll (nit-rested, please send a spliadrtressed.ti- r< ess size envelope tor anapplication and ca'eer inlormation toAmerican Airlines, Inc.Flight Service RecruitmentPO. Box 519410, Mail Drop 908D/FW Airport. TX 75261-9410ATTN: Dopt. 5NCS31658

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe
PART TIME HELP WANTED

Willing to work around Student Schedules 35—1 (iii/hr

Apply in person at 5904 Western Blvd,
4.\ /.\.i.i ,..\ Air/0.4.) r.‘ >O-rr. --.\i/.‘i m -0\ ‘.i (.\-’.\ :n' '.\.I.\ 1.)..\.i.irl‘_...—_._—..———.__... __ __.___ n..-

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn ClinicGeneral Anesthesiaavailable. For more intorma- '

tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free Pregnancy TeStmg
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out Abortions from
of state 1-800-532-5383) be- 7-18 weeks Of
tween 9am-5pm weekdays. Pregnancy

3'" .

I

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535
o

Join Our r
St. Patrick’s Day Celebration: ,
All Day March 17th ,
Your Choice of Guiness or Harp 3

3

Beer
for $1 .00

with
Traditional Irish Food and Music

H: I fit), i i
‘24 I 8 I'IiIIsImi‘oiiin \ti‘i t'I

‘ . s x x s . . . s s

..rem“r‘
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lntramurals

§;: 1 I 1"MARK s. lNMAN/STAFF
Women's basketball coach Kay Yow signs an appreciative fans“
program at the Women’s ACC Tournerent.

; Yaw ‘really excited’ about ’88

women’s basketball team

The basketball season always endstoo early for every coach. except thechampionship coach. That‘s becausethe season ends when you lose orwin you win the title. there is noother way.But whenW o l f p a c kwomen‘s hasketball coachK a y Y o w ‘sseason wasover. she wasfull of optimismfor next year.“I'm reallyexcited aboutthis teamYow said after the Wolfpack‘sfirst-round loss to Virginia in theACC tournament ended State‘sl987—88 campaign. “I‘m proud to betheir coach. They have a greatattitude and they never give up.“When we were practicing for thetournament they were still en-thusiastic. They really love whatthey‘re doing. It‘s really uplifting tobe around them.“

Womon' 5
Basketball

With the progress State has madethis year. Yow is optimistic aboiiinext year's squad."The future 2 iolts bright hitthem." Yow said. "We ysish theseason could start. I hate .iiiexcitement about next season andabout this team. They etltllllltle‘ tomake progress."
Yow said her only regret was thatafter the tournament she couldn‘t goright back to the gym for morepractice
“I just hate that we can‘t practiceanymore.“ Yow said. ”There'siothing you can do about themistakes until next September It”coaches the best therapy after a Itissis to get back to practice and workon the things you did wrong."
But. while the Wolfpack won‘t bepounding the hardwoods anymorethis season. Yow‘s job is far fromover.In spite of her squad‘s loss. Youwill go all the way to the nationalchampionship game . as an obseryer

Bowlers to roll for national title

For the first time in the 17-yearhistory of the NCSU Bowling Club.a club team will compete for thenational title.
The NCSU women‘s bowlingteam. ranked 13th in the nation.earned the right to advance to thenationals portion of the NationalCollegiate Bowling Championship byedging a strong team from theUniversity of Florida for secondplace at the southeastern sectionalroll-off this past weekend inJacksonville. Florida.
The women finished second to 6thranked Morehead State. The top twofrom each of the five sectionals andthe top two of the junior collegechampionships will compete for thenational collegiate title April l2-l7

in Denver. Colorodo.The women seemed destined forDenver right from the start of thesectional competition. While trailingMorehead State all weekend. thewomen rushed to a 236-pin sec-ond-place lead over Florida midwaythrough the competition. only to seethat lead turn into a 34—pin deficitwith two games remaining.The Gators stubbed their toes andthe experienced Wolfpack rallied fora slim 31-pin secondvplaee finishover Florida. Florida finished third.Florida State was fourth and EasternKentucky finished fifth at thecompetition.The NCSU team consists ofseniors Carol Bruce. Dianne Peek.Laurie Porteus. and StephanieTaylor. juniors Nancy Neely and

(WST)

and plywood.

properties for

\\\\\\/////..L/\.\\\Q’///7

industry.

physical,

program to be accredite

V. "' ‘ '7 ’ 'r—fi/,

Nancy Turner. andDiane Prosser.It is coached by Charlene Turner.clerical supervisor for the department of English. who reports thatthe team has improved andadvanced further than her greatestdream.“I am proud of all of them."Thomas said. “They have workedhard for this honor. Whether wecome in first or last in Denver. we’llhave made it.“Competition at the l2-team national will be espemally fierce thisyear. with nine of the nation‘s top 10teams being represented: numberone Penn State. number-two IndianaState. number-three Wichita State.number-four San Jose State. num-ber-five West Texas State. number—

sophomore

— ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A CAREER WITH
VARIED CHALLENGES?
— WOULD YOU PREFER A CAREER IN AN
INDUSTRY WHERE YOU CAN MAKE A
SIGNIFICANT IMPACT?
— DOES THE EFFICIENT UTILIZATION OF A
RENEWABLE RESOURCE APPEAL TO YOU?
— THEN CHECK INTO THE POSSIBILITIES
OFFERED BY THE WOOD SCIENCE AND
TECHNOLOGY CURRICULUM HERE AT NCSU

Have you ever heard of the Wood Science and Technology
curriculum? Maybe not, but you have heard of building

products such as lumber, particleboard, waferboard, hardboard,
You are certainly aware of a great variety of

finished wood products ranging from baseball bats to richly
textured wood paneling and fine furniture. The production of such
products can involve sawing, pressing, gluing, shaping, and
finishing of wood. This is the specialty of the wood technologist.
From hammer handles to violins, different woods have unique

unique applications.
changing; it now is rapidly adopting modern processing
technology, and new products are opening wider and more
diverse markets for wood. The WST graduate has the opportunity
for a career which presents great diversity in the application of
science and technology to the utilization of the timber resource.

The complexity of wood demands special training for
individuals seeking challenges and responsibilities in the wood

The WST curriculum here at NCSU, the first WST
d by the Society of Wood Science and

Technology, is designed as an interdisciplinary applied science.
Calculus, physics, chemistry, and botany are required as well as
economics, engineering graphics and statistics. The anatomical,

chemical, and mechanical properties of wood and the
processing of wood into wood-based products constitute the core
of the WST curriculum. The faculty

pride in personally knowing and caring for undergraduates.

LEARN MORE ABOUT CHALLENGES AND OPPORTUNITIES
IN WSTII

CALL 737-3181 FOR AN APPOINTMENT AND ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION

The wood industry is
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six Morehead State. number-sevenErie Community College. numbereight llIinois-Urbana. nuniberrnineBuffalo State.Also appearing with NCSU will beWashington State and tradition-proud Vincennes University.Meanwhile. the NCSU men‘sbowling team was also in action atthe men's southeastern sectional inJacksonville. The team. consisting ofseniors Kevin Coggins ati SamJohnson, juniors Derek ()weiis.Todd Murphy and Tony Wells. andsophomore Chuck Potter concludedtheir most successful season cycrunder Coach Rick Zelno.After a sluggish start. the menrallied for a fifth-place finish in thel2-team sectional. their best finishsince I978.
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'Ihcy are potential olyinpians andMM \\|II be the I S iintltple\soiucii‘s basketball coach this Sepiciiibet iiiSciiiil Isorea"I noted not to do any scoutinglllIIlI on season \\.|s oyet." \ow

said "I \\tllIItI ltllIIL'I not be able tolltt\\ "
\ois's obscttaiions at the tourn.llllL‘llI yyiil not determine who will

play in Isoica. they “I“ just help herget to kiioti the players She and therest oi the waiting stat't \siII get a
cliaiite to see the players at thel’S-\ \It\ games in :\Pfll. wherethe initial cuts \\lII be made Ihen iii

Leaders chosen
( 'mm'nuedfmm page /

Shukla has served in theposition of general managersince last May. He is a seniorand will recene a degree inspeech communications thisyear. but will continue to takecourses in computer seience andother subjects next year“Basically my biggest accomrplishment is that we stayedwithin the budget." Shukla said,But bigger projects lie ahead.The station must apply forlicense renewal. which Shuklasaid occurs every seven years.“I‘m also working on the newStudent (‘cnter Annex and planto maintain our diverse programmmg." he said.Shultla said that his secondterm in office is going “to begood for the station; we'll havecontinuity" He also said itwould gl\'C him a chance tofinish the projects he started thisyearShultla started Working forI‘tii’iltH tht yioup \\|II hi. pared tloysn “/th In the spring of I984.
. Since that time he has been the

Ill IIlL' IIIL‘JII lllllc \oyt “III be news dlrcctor. program director.“tillstllt' tlII hats to heat littel’tttt ‘IITCCU’I 0f NOIYTOIIOHS and
tioiial toiiipctiiiiiii. .is “ch as the ils'neralntanager
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Avent Ferry Shopping Centermm to Food Lion)
0 Pizza by the slice 11am - 5pm
- White and Whole Wheat dough
o Pita Pockets. Subs. Appetizers
- Spinach and Antipasto Salads
0 Meat and Vegetarian Lasagna

EAT IN, TAKE OUT, or WE DELIVER after 5pmXllllllllllllllllllllI'l'lllllllllfll 851-4500
--—-—-—------u---

WILDFLOUR
$2.00 OFF Large 2-ltem Pizza

Expires 3-30-88
Avent Ferry ShoppinLCenter------------ --—-

Time: 5:30

Catering By‘ Baxley's

SENIORS...

COME TO THE

ENIORCLASS

and hear guest speaker

JIM VALVAN
When: Monday March 21, 1988

pm
Where: McKimmon Center
Cost: FREE
— Pick Up Your Tickets Now at the
Student Center Box Office (1 st Floor)

-- Please Present Your “Senior Red
Card” to Be Issued a Ticket

N C S U

Activity No. 7
A program of The Class of 1988 and the NCSU Alumni Association



Technician March 16,1988
Classifieds Crier

EXTRA RUN DAYS.The minimum is 640 words for S2 50

zone I (over 30 woven) l 751 1 7'7)
Words like is" and a‘ count the same as

HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD
Technicran now offers DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and
five words, so the longer your ad IS the CHEAPER it 15 Also the LONGER yOurad was the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people
l Plate-Tablel 1 day 2 deye 3 days 4 days 5 deye 8 deye per day l‘mlltotOwovdel 250 484 660 848 1020 1176 i901lzmarto-uwe-i 300 576 765 972 iiss I314 155,‘roneillts-zowordei 376 720 960 lPir. 1440 1632 l601‘mclzo-zsuore.) no 840 1125 1470 is 75 18% 1551lmsrzsaaworde) 492 936 men rsea than your; "701
I
can be abbreviated without spaces, such as wash I dry 1 ACnumbers, street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline for an is 12 p m the previous publication day All ads mu‘ll be prepaid Bring ad inTr'chmcian Classifieds, Sun: 3125, NCSU Sludcnl ('cnlcr.

After 10 words RATES GO DOWN every

165; I not i551 1501 i451
unfurnished and uncomplicated Wants lhalcauhl as one word Phone

li/pllilg
AFC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence Professionalwork, reasonable rates. 846-0489.BETTER SERVICE and quality for your typing andword proceeetng needs. Short walk from campusAccurate and reasonably priced resumes, letters.term papers, theses. etc Candace Morse bymy»12233.61”; w. .___,_-.__,RESUMEs/COVER LETTERS Laser printing/Freelifetime disk storage Five years of service toNCSU/close to campus. Visa/MC welcome RogersI Assoc. 50891. Mary‘s St, Raleigh 634-0000 ,THE EXPERT TYPER—THE REASONABLE PRICERReeurnee, papers, research reports, theses, dis-sertations. Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus Word processing by Hannah Hamilton7838458 for more Information _Typing- let us do your typing of a reasonable rateIBM Selectric ll Call Ginny, 8488791

Attention students Char-Grill is hiring new forpan-time posttions Starting at $4 00 and up Callafter 3 pm, 833—1071 _-CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING M/F Summer 6 careeropportunities (will train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean, etc CALLNow 2067360775, Ext 587110771785 wanted for bus or vans on weekends ClassBlicense required Coi1737-3632 _HELP WANTED Pan-time help wanted at downtowndeli, s4 OO/hr . 8390284HIRING SUMMER STAFF for scou. camp In NCmountains, 8 weeks, excellent salaries. Nature.aquatics. sports, camping, rock-climbing, crafts,first aid and other positions available. MecklenburgScout Reservation, 1410 E. 7th St, Charlotte, NC28204Immediate openings at Raleigh Popogayo. Experi-enced ilrie cooks and dishwashers neededl Toppay for this field Please contact Laura(Mon~Thurs am) or Chris (Man-Thurs. pm) at847-3103.TYPING. IBM-PC, Edit, Proof, 24-hour turnaround.552-3091, leave message,TYPING/WORD PROCESSING Letters, resumes.reports, graduate papers. etc. Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please Call Kathy at 481-1156.TYPING, WORD PROCESSING. Fast, accurate.nteed. Will also format and pant your disk,mo 487-8239.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING-Term papers, theses,resumes and cover letters IBM equipment, laserprinter. Open Saturdays, close to campus.VISA/MC accepted Rogers Bl Assoc, 508 St.Mary's Street,8340000.TYPtNG/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping, editing of reports, dissertations. theses, etc.Tape horiscrtptlon, phoneln dictation. One-dayresume senilce 8 time pm. Mon-Fri, WordlawBldg 2008 Hillsborough (across from Bell Tower)RIM-7152.Typingel.50/poge—-737-1307TYPlNG-FAST-ACCURATE-REASONABLE. Call Mrs.Tucker, 828-8512
Help Worried

Accepting applications Immediately for daytimepositions. COOKS—DISHWASHERS—WAITs—BARTENDERS-HOSTS. We offer good starting wages,a comfortable envlornmem, and great benefits,Opening for lunch March 21. Apply In person 46pm Monday thru Friday or call Dan for anappointment 481-0576 Popogayo MocGregorVillage, Cory

,giiuAnALAiAiiii
SI'MMEII
scuoor

University of Arizonaoffers more than 40courses: anthropol-
ogy, art. bilingual edu-
cation, folk music andfolk dance, history.
phonetics, political sci-
ence, Spanish langu-
age and literature andintensive Spanish. Six-week session. July 4-
Augusf 12, 1988. Fullyaccredited program.Tuition $510. Room
and board in Mexicanhome $540.

EEO/AA
Write

Guadalalara
Summer School

Education Bldg. thorn 225
Ihlvcrslty of ArizonaTucson. AZ 85721
[m2] 621-4729 or

621-4720

MONEY FOR COLLEGE- Private scholarships avail-able Federally approved system Satisfactionguaranteed Scholarship Consultants, Inc, 876-7891NATIONAL CAMP ASSOCIATION Summer Camp lobclearing housaHIGHEST salaries paid-QUICK andefficient lob placement-a FREE service-Call us foran Interview. 1-800-752—CAMP.OUTSIDE SALES-Technician needs 2 people tosell advertising stoning In August. Good pay, setyour own hours. Must have a cor. Coll Alan, Cyndi.Cheryl, David or Jeff-7372029OVERSEAS JOBS...Summer, yr. round. Europe.S.Amer., Australia, Asia. All fields. 39002000 mo.Sightseeing. Free info. Write MC, PO. Box 52-NC5.Corona Del Mar, CA, 92625.Overseas Jobs...summer. yr. round. Europe, 5.Amer, Australia, Asia. All fields. SQOOZOOO/mo.Sightseeing, Free Info. ‘Nrtte IJC, PO. Box 52-NC5.Corona Del Mar. CA 92825.PAID VOLUNTEERS needed for allergy study.Adult male subjects with Spring allergies neededfor four week study For further Information call787-5995.PART-TIME SALES—Weekly draw plus Incentives.Need car. Must be neat Call Ms. Poole, 878-4688.Pan-time help needed. Nights and weekends.Apply in person, 25 pm. Sportsman‘s Cove.Crabtree Volley Mail or Cory Village Mall.POSTAL JOISI $20,064 stunt Prepare nowlClerks-carriersl Call for guaranteed examworkshop. (916)944-4444, Ext, 83,Public Relations Travel Raleigh, Cary area.Monday through Thursday, 3-4 hours evenings.

properties.

schedule.

Raleigh, NC

11
Must have own transportaion Reliability 0 mustCall Ablest. 783-8367Raleigh Times routes available Mon-Fn between3005 30 Profits range 150 00300 OO/month.Dependable transponotion needed Coll Joan832-1092 or Dotty 832-0244 for detailsRESORT HOTELS, Cruiseiines, Airlines 6 Amumerit Parks NOW occephng applications forsummer jobs. internships and career posttions. Forinformation a application write National CollegiateRecreation. PO Box 8074 Hilton Head Island, SC29938
Summer positions-Develop people skills andleadership abilities while gaining valuable lifeexperiences as one or more of the following: cabinqunselgrs, program specialists (swimming.(WSI), tennis, gymnastics, archery, riflery, sailing,water skiing, arts and crafts, ropes, etc,)Nurses(RN) and more Camp Konata offers thisexperience with compensation based on age.certifications. and experience A rising collegesophomore (with one year’s experience. LifeSaving. and First Aid) has the opportunity to earn$1,250.00 for a successful performance as acabin counselor. interested? A representative willbe available on campus of Career Planning Officefrom 10 am to 3 pm on March 30. Or apply:Director, Comp Kariato, Rt 3, Box 192 Woke forest.NC 27587. 556-2661.TELEMARKETERS NEEDED-Pon-time evening workfrom your own residence $4.00 per hour pluscommission Flexible schedules. Coll 8470027, 7loQam.Telephone interviewers needed for local marketingresearch firm. $6,00/hr. Flexible hours available.Pleasant phone voice required. Reliability lsimperative. Contact JlII at 493-OT77 between 3 8r 5pm only,

For Selle
Bike for sale, 51cm Blanchi Tiofeo, less than 50mi. 8500 or bed offer, 460—0025. Ask for Brad.Compinersoltwore. supplies. and accessories.Great Dealsl Call for complete list. 487-3428/COMPUTERS-Desktop, laptop, and portable 18M-compatables. Great dealsl Call for free brochure.467-3428.DIAMOND RING-Unique 1/3 carat oval solitaire,Appraised at $1,000, will so! for 3600. 481-2958.Round Trip Airline ticket to Denver (Mar. 5-Mor.12) 5228 (cheap!) or best offer. Call Jon, 782-886401847-8102.

Autos for Sole
'67 Mustang partially restored, needs molar.467-4213 or 469-50T7.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private and confidential.GYN facility with Saturday and weekday ap-pointments. Free Pregnancy Test. Pain medicationgiven. Chapel HIll 1-800433-2930.INSTITUTE FOR PARAPSYCNOLOGY otters Intensiveeight-week summer course covering research Inthis controversial field. For more Information, writeus at Box 6847, Durham, NC 27708 or phone688-8241.LEASED PARKING l/z BLOCK TO YOUR BUILDING 0RYOUR DORM. Call 834-5180, 95, Monday-Friday orleave message on our answering machine.Looking for a fraternity, soroltty, or studentorganization that would like to make 650081000for a one-week on-campus marketing project. Mustbe organized and Hard-working. Coll Jason at828-1420.MATH TUTOR for all courses. Experienced teacher.Reasonable rates and special deals. Don't delay.8592622.

ATTENTION! IF YOUR MAJOR IS

HOHTICULTURE/LANDSCAPING
We Have A Position Available

We seek a rising junior or senior to
assist us in developing maintaining
yards and gardens in our various

Full-time summer
employment extending to part-time
in the fall around your school

Excellent salary and
benefits. Please call for more info.

BF&F Associates, Inc.

556-3191 (DAY) 848-2200 (NITE)

VVVV

l’llFLH‘l-LVI l-le in—F-"
CAREER-s

itmin-fill

CAREER SEARCH WORKSHOP

HOW TO FIND
THE RIGHTJOB

IIIW “IIII ”MINI“INN”INTIIVIIW TICIINIOUISMISSING TIPS

I‘m"WELL naive A III. (I'll. “Alt” WIIOOI. “.0“ ”Bl, A”mMl
General Workshop: Thursday, March 17: 12:30 - 2:00 pm 8
4:00 - 5:30 pm, Poe Hall, Room 216

t—_
NEW YORK JOB MARKET We make it easy to lockfor a lab in New York while attending school inRaleigh. For free info write to: Resume MarketingService, 217 E 85m St, Suite :21, NY, NY 10028 orW .._..e .w. _ WWResearch papers, 15.278 available! Catalog $200Research, 11322 Idaho, '206XT, Los Angeles, Cal90025 Toll Free 1-800-351-0222, ext 33 Visa/MCor CODTutor wanted for writing and grammar. RespondBox 827. 2526 Hillsborough St, Ral. 27607.70,000 comics. guaranteed largest selectionl
NEW BOOKS 20. OFFII 25 cent spatiolsI Also100.000 '+ 455 a LP’S’ DJ. SERVICEIVAILABLECollectors Corner Fairgrounds Flea Market, big. 3362-5403.

Rooms &
Roommates

A HONEY OF A DEAL-We'll negotiate with theright tenant for our all new 2 br, 2 1/2 bathtawnhome, 10 minutes from campus. 846-6676.

Crier
wCTiewr deadline Is 12 pm. Monday

A lawn mower clinic will be held Sci, March 19 bythe Bio and Ag. Engineering Club. For only $20.tuning, cleaning, all changes, and air filtercleaning will be done. Bring your mower to WeaverLabs from 8 am to 5 pm March 19.ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA freshman honor society willhold a meeting on Wednesday, March 2 at 7 pm In119 Harrelson Hall. The semester project will beplanned and discussed. All members please planto attend,AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY—STUDENTS AFFILI-ATES meeting today at 7 pm In 210 Dabney.Seniors will present their research and ELECTIONSwill be held Sweatshirt orders due. Student-Facultymixer Friday 5-7 pm In the Brown Room of theStudent Center.Apple Users Group Meeting. This will be our lastmeeting this year. We will hold a disk copyingsession to exchange public domain programs. Formore information call Rick, 781-0290.Meeting at3 30 on Wed, March 16 in Dabney 321.Apts. and furnished rooms. Utilities included. Half ablock from campus with parking caI1833-O311.Female roommate needed! $191.67 includes rantand militias. Private bedrm In 3 bedrm apt. CollParker or Sissy. 851-5674.Female roommate needed Immediately! Non-smolter. I block from campus, SIOO/mo. plusdeposit. Call 755-0328.Housemate wanted to share 3 BR house on farmnear Zebulon. Pasture and born with room for ahorse. Nonsmoklng Liberal, Professional or Gradstudent only. 269-5241.HOUSES. APARTMENTS, ROOMS. Vrl block fromcampus, Including parking. Call 834-5180, 9-5,Monday-Friday or leave message on our answeringmachine.Mature. studious female to share 2 br, 1 1/2 bathbeginning 4/1. Jr./sr./grad preferred, smoker OK.$157 plus 1/2 utilities. $50 deposit. Call Luci.846-2327.Roommate wantedovallable March 2631. Ownroom, near Cary, Busllne, $185/mo., cat. 851-1754... , 782-2960.RoommateNon-smoklng to share 3 bedroomhouse. Short term lease 0K. Close to campus.5.291575Two roommates wonted 118.75/month plus 1/4 utIl.Walking distance to campus beginning Sum/88.CallB34-O450.3298.00/rno. One bedroom, spacious. quiet, nearNCSU. NO deposit. 8298008 after 5, 737-3267.85.
Personals

Technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, full names, phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replies should be directed topost office taxes. Replies to Technician should beaddressed: Box ', Technician, PO. BOX 8608.NCSU, Roielgh Nc 27695-8608.BEACH BASH‘88. Lauderdale Beach Hotel.Beachfront hotel, right on strip. close to all barsand nightlife. Only $149/person (4/roornl for Bsunny days, and 7 crazy nights of wild iir -.' i fun.Seeva there.

4 easy steps:
1) Dress outrageous.
2) Bring your friends.

for the book.
4) Relax.

7pm. - 10pm.

3) Come to room 2 I 04 and have your picture taken

March 16 and 17
Wednesday & Thursday Nights

Student Center Room 2104 '

ck local listings for time and the

Are you interested in supporting or finding outmore about Mike Dukakls for President? CallSusan at 831-1236, or Brooks of 737-5673.Attention ARTISTS and CRAFTSPEOPLE: Get over 15minutes of fame by submitting your artwork toCLASSWORKS: The student/faculty art exhibition.Artwork ls due March l4-plck up guidelines at theinformation desk in the Student Center or call Judi(831-1380) or Janet (8310398) for more Informa-tion. Sponsored by the UAB Art Committee.BAPTIST STUDENT UNION SPRING CONFERENCE ofCaraway. March 25-27. Hundreds of ChristiansFrom BSU's across the state will be there. We wantyou to come. Cost $34.00. Cal1834-1875.Cross Campus meeets on Wednesdays In theStudent Center(Green Room) from 5-6 pm.Meetings will Include dlsscusslon of the picsrelevant to todays wand. presented from aChristian perspective. Enjoy the fellowship of newfriends, Everyone welcome.Everyone is welcome to Join the NCSU Judo Club.Works ore Tuesdays and Thursdays In 1206Carmichael Gym.Gay and Lesbian Community: For counseling,information services, and peer support call351-9030 7-9 pm weekdays or write Po. Box33519 Raleigh, NC 27606. NCSU S.G.L.C./G.A.L.A.GERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays, 12-1, FacultyLounge, Room I33, .11 Building. Students. faculty,staff, and anyone also interested In speakingGerman. please camelInterested In a low career? Come meet a panel ofattorneys Thursday. March 17 at 4:30 pm In G-TIOCaldwell. Sponsored by Pro-Law Students Associa-tion, Refreshments served.Join the NCSU OUTING CLUB. We kayak, rockclimb, hanggllde, backpack, spelunk, and muchmore. We meet every Wednesday at 7:00 pm inRoom 2036 of Carmichael Gym. Beginneroriented. Everyone welcome.Mens varsity soccer try out, meeting March 14, 3pm, lockeroom of Reynolds Coliseum. You musthave a physical on file with sports medicine topractice. 737-3013.Monday night SUPPER and PROGRAM 5:307 pm atthe baptist Student Center, 2702 Hillsborough

Dress - ups

Street 5175 per person, everyone is invited! Call834-1875, __NCSU TAEKWONDO CLUB invites you to learntraditional form of martial arts. Class lime, Tu/Th,7—9 pm. Sat. 12-2 pm, Carmichael Gym/fencingroom. 8594688, 859-0505, 876-1558.NIGHT OF THE PRESIDENTS Thursday, March 17.7:30 pm, Poe 216. Three corporate presidentsaddress prominent Issues concerning today'sbusiness world. Open to all students. Sponsored byAlpha Kappa Psi.PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS Bi TRANSFERS INTOPSUCHDLOGY. Students interestd In electing theHuman Resource Development option shouldattend the HDR INFORMATION MEETING (Feb, 29,- 4pm, Poe 604) or call Denis Gray (737-2251) forfurther informationRell ious Freedom, The first amendment. Women'srlgh . Right to privacy Treedom of thought. ifthese things are important to you, consider JoiningFundgmentallsts Anonymous on Campus (FAC)Help us stop the Influence of the Religious Right atNCSU. Call Mark of 8390506 for more Info.SCIENCE FICTION FANS: NCSU's very own ScienceFiction Club meets every Monday at 7:00 pm InG-125 Tompkins. Authors, movies, guest lecturers.phllosophizlng, etc. Earth creatures welcome;aliens get voted on ..Students who would like Information about NCSU'sProgram are asked to attend an orientation“ ,. Those who would like to coop beginningthe 1988 summer semester are urged to attend anorientation as soon as possible. For moreInformation contact, DJuna Acker, Coop Office.M-5 Caldwell, 737-2199.Students who' would/like. information 32‘"NCSU‘s Co—Dp Program are asked to attend one oforientation meetings listed below. Those' whowould like to co-op beginning the 1988 SummerSemester are urged to attend an orientation assoon as possible, March 23. 6 pm, 6-109 Caldwell.March 28, 4 pm, 6-106 Caldwell, April 6, 6 pm.6-109 Caldwell. April 11 4 pm, 6-106 Caldwell.Students with a minimum of 60 hours, a GPA of3,25, and 15 hours at International studies coursesshould contact Prof. H. Kebschull, 218 Caldwell,concerning possible membership In Sigma IotaRho, the International studies honor society, assoon as possible.Support Group for Survivors of Rape withconcentration on resolution and healing beginningMonday, March 28, 7 to 9 pm. Continuing for 8weeks, For more Information about registration callINTERACT at 755-6453,The Agrl-Llfe Council will meet on Thurs, March 17at 7 pm In 2405 Williams.The Department of Speech Communication willhold an orientation meeting for all students oncampus who are Interested In changing theirmajor to Speech Communication. The meeting willbe held Wednesday, March 16 from 1:15-2:15 pm inCaldwell Hall. G-IO7. All students who wishInformation about the molar In Speech Com-munication and/or who plan to change their majorbut have not achieved the required 2.0 GPA mayattend.The Flute of God Is basic reading In ECKANKAR,the ancient science of soul travel. Come shareyour thoughts and feelings as we continuediscussing this unporalled work. Tonight, 7:30 pm.Caldwell 0108. If you cannot come . Il 832-8445.
Continued on page 7

l.to be continued _

Weekdays on ABC-TV

gromeck
N.C. State's yearbook

”It was clear to folks in BuchanaoCity
, that Clint was sweet on Ginny.

But there he Was, trying to ,
get her married to somebody else,

like his whole future depended Quit!”
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r- ranch Club Invrtes you to a poetry recrtal-Ieseriled Dy COMPAGNIE CLAUDE BEAUCLAIRNed March I6 at 430 pm In 2i6 Poe HoII«ecepton followinghe PAMS Councri 5 next meetIng willbeMondaygm March The meeting will be In Cox atr pm Representatives tram all RAMS organizationst oula attendhe ResidentlalScholars“Programs and the Lectureornmlttee oi the UAB present Glansot andPerestrOIkO In the USSR A Soviet View, a.ecturediscussron with Dr Viktor Lennlk, SeniorCorrespondent In New York tor Pravda Students~na Faculty are Invited to attend 2. 30 pm, Stewarttheatre, Student Centerhe Residentlol Scholars Programs at NCSUoresentsPublic Education In North Carolina aorum with Governor JIm Martin at North CarolinaStudent and taculty are InVIted. 30 pm, Stewarttheatre StudentCenler.The Student Emerging Issues Forum will be heldMonday evening, April II. Featured speakersInclude Dean Monteith JIm Hunt, and IBM'sRichard Daugherty Video at Paul Volcker will alsobe shown. Register now at am Student Center.rhursday, March I7: the NCUS ReddentlalScholars Programs and the UAB LecturesCommittee present “Bluegrass and TraditionalMusic', a lecture/demonstration with the ShadyGrove Band. Students and faculty are Invtted. I2noon Lobby, University Student CeMer. pm,Ballroom University Student CenterTrained Emergency Medical Personnel meets everylhursdoy night at 7: 15 pm In the Brown Room athe Student Center. No training neededl Come try-IS'«lemon5 Varsity soccer team tryouts All womennterested should attend a meeting on Thursday3 3 at pm on the third floor lobby at CaseAthletic Center You must have a physical on tilevath sports medicine to practice

Lost & Found
rouTlo: wnne garment In white box To claim collIuIIe 6146.Found: Set at keys outside I08 Park Shopsseveral weeks ago. To claim come by we Parkhops and Id§_ntitythem.

When a istroke disabled him,
he rctused to take the long count./ L

He's tough. Like thousand. ofmen and women dlnbled Ir;A ’ _ nccldentn and illnesses. he‘sfighting herd to regainhis independence. if;never any {or them. Ittakes courage to MIG-IT.to walk or talk. It takesthe skills a! nanny peopleto provide the help theyneed to overcome theirdiubiliflee. We helpthat's upon-five. That’swhy the Enter Sen]Society needs you toback than flgheere.

BACK A FIGHTER 9:2?
Give to Easter Seals. uo

FOR SALE
Small Office

Building
USE PART

BELREMAINDER
Near Campus

Call:

878-6504
Commercial Associates

KARLE KNUDSEN
Attorney at Law

(former assistant D.A. for 7 years)
NC. State Graduate - 1975

Criminal Law
DWI. ALCOHOL, TRAFFIC
and DRUG OFFENSES
PERSONAL INJURY

WRONGFUL DEATH. AUTO
ACCIDENTS. NEGLIGENCE,

MALPRACTICE

Suit 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett St.
Raleigh, NC

FREE CONSULTATION

Understanding
is Nonjndgmenml

Health Care
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Spccial Rates for
Students
all"'—81/5§)

9 THE' IItMING(math
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Fresh Daily

GROUND

FOOD LIO

Prices in this ad good thru ..
Sunday, March 1988..
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Gallaudet protesters

bring about change

Large scale student activism is not dead yet in the ‘80s. only rare. That is
why last week's student protests at (iallaudet University, the only American
university for the deaf. captured the nation‘s attention. Demonstrating against
the selection of Elisabeth Zinser. the vice chancellor for academic affairs at the
University of North Carolina at Greensboro. as the l24-year-old school‘s new
president, Gallaudet students showed just what can be accomplished when
they band together and let their ideas and feelings be known.
The issues raised in the protests were not trival. Zinzer is not deaf. and she

was chosen by the Gallaudet Board of Trustees over two other finalists who
were deaf. The trustees claimed she was selected because of her superior
qualifications, abilities and experiences as an academic administrator. Student
protesters claimed Zinser was chosen simply because she was not deaf.

Whether either side is right is immaterial now. After staying in office for
only four days last week. Zinser finally gave into the protesters‘ demands and
resigned. Student activism won.

Critics are now claiming the Gallaudet demonstrators were uncompromising.
obstructive and hostile. The protesters failed to give Zinser and the trustees a
chance. and critics say with time. they would have seen that the right
decision had been made. We disagree. This kind of reasoning reeks of the
“Adults know but and students/children should meekly follow their orders”
type thinking.

Never before had Gallaudet had a deaf president, yet it was dedicated to the
advancement of deaf students. With the resignation of its last president, the
school’s Board of Trustees had a perfect opportunity to set a new precedent
and select a qualified deaf candidate. They did not. Instead. the trustees chose
a nondeaf successor, one who did not even know sign language. And they
claim that this is the most qualified candidate for the position?
The deaf student body at Gallaudet took this as an affront to their handicap,

and rightly so. Gallaudet's charter is supposedly dedicated to the advancement
of deaf people by proving that the hearing impaired can function in American
society. Yet it seemed its own Board of Trustees were still thinking that a deaf
president was incapable of running the school. The students were justified in
their anger.
And because they stood up and resisted the board’s decision. Gallaudet

students brought about a change in their school.
Gallaudet‘s protesters have set an example that the rest of the nation should

keep in mind, especially university administrators and trustees. They are
neither impervious nor omniscient to the students they oversee. Choosing to
ignore students‘ demands and concerns on issues that affect them directly is
not as easy and risk free as some would believe.
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Technician has a new editorial cartoonist. Printed on Monday and today‘s
Opinion pages are the winning cartoons drawn by Linda Leigh. who came in
first place in our recent editorial cartoon contest. She is a junior majoring in
agricultural engineering and her approach and perspective should provide some
more variety to this page‘s editorial presentations
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Swim test doesn’t hold water at State
Before a student at N.('. State graduates.he must pass a certain number of hours ofcoursework. This student must take a

variety of required courses. some set by theuniversity overall and some set by hisdepartment. and must complete all of thesecourses with a grade of “"( or better. Buteven if a student satisfies all of theserequirements. he cannot get his degreeunless he has at some point in his scholarlycareer taken and passed the university swim
test-hPerhaps university officials are afraid thatReynolds will someday flood right beforecommencement exercises and graduatingstudents will have to do the backstrokedown the aisle to receive their long-awaiteddiplomas. Otherwise. is there a real need tosubject students to this ridiculous swim test?When State‘s founding fathers were giventhe charter for this land-grant institution.was there a stipulation attached that everystudent that passed through had to knowhow to swim? Granted. being able to swim isa valuable social skill. btit there are othervaluable social skills that graduates shouldhave as well.For example. knowing how to writechecks and balance a checkbook is anecessary skill in the real world. Maybe weshould have a “check writing and balancingtest" that students must pass in order tograduate. And. for that matter. anyone who

Susan

Brooks

expects to sTiEEeed in life must know—how to
dress well. so how about a “dressing test."
complete with Dressy Bessie and Dapper
Dan dolls? Or. with so many unwanted
pregnancies and the threat of T"nowadays. maybe everyone should have to
pass the “condom/birth control use test."
Could be interesting. Other useful testsmight be the “ordering from a menu test."
“using a charge card test." and the “makinglong distance phone calls test.“On the more serious side. because more
people die on our nation's highways each
year than in our nation’s water. perhaps
there should be a required “safe drivingtest." CPR and other forms of first aid are
important skills to have. so a “first aid test"
might be in order. Also. with computersbeing so prevalent in our society. a basic“word proce sing test" could be a good idea.These suggestions may seem ludicrous. as
they indeed are. but it can be argued that the
intentions behind them are as good as those

TV evangelist seduced by
Hearts were hurting. (irown men werecrying. The (iiant. with a trembling miceand tear-filled eyes. began to speak. Theconfession was obviously sincere: the (iiant‘ssoul was pouring out. His credibility wasslipping with the momcnts. The last bulwarkof true Christianity. the last "real evangelist.was whirling downward. like a peasant. thatupon feeling the lead pallets penetrate hisfeathers and bury in his breast. hopelessly.dreadfully spins downward to his finallanding.Men‘s minds drifted to the time when the

(iiant himself had causctl the fall of anunholy minister of (iotl. Fingers were oncepointed with unquestionable authority. Thistime the tables were turned. When the swordof a long since eliminated enemy cut awayhis pretentious armor with a single blow. theGiant himself would have to take the fall.
After a comprehensive conspiracy. the

day finally came when the once infallible(iiant was shaken. sorrowfully forced toreveal his dark secret: While he prca-hed thefiery sermons of repentance and pleaded formuch needed donations from loyal supportcrs. he'was at the same time engaging in
“sexual misconduct." The (iiant was sorryfor his sins. but the damage was already
done.

Forum i . ..
Animal rights activists
lose proper perspective

I would like to respond to the lib 3.7 articleabout the SlilA students w ho pickctcd lhcrodeo by saying that l. .is an animal sciencestudent and lover of animals tycs. .i lot of usare animal science students because we careabout unrmnlsl am sitk and bred of theseunrealistic tliiptititlcrs who want to jump onthe bandwagon and how the general publicthink that if they say something is cruel orinhumane. lllL‘ll u I\ Who til the link are thesepeople anywny’ Do they h.r\c .i real workingknowlctlgc and understanding ol annuals tintlrunntonruruzil iclarronslups‘ lhc answer to(lint question is \(l'How rnnm stccrs wt-rt‘ "it'ikt‘tl .u the curl illn ropc giiirit' ill rnph‘ .uul died or werelk'lltlk'lk'xl puinb/ctl. murmur“! or nrhuwm»unurctl the night of the rmlcn’ \onc \\llillreally llJPl‘Cllk'tl that night lot you \l l lolktwho tlrttll lulu“ n gimp I‘ll ii‘.ilii\ \\.l\ .i phi“.Illtl \unplt' riitlco (Illl\ lrult' .irnuntl bdrm-ls.Umbrns rr'pcil t.i|\t‘~ ~it‘t'r- wt'rt \yicsticrlillllll.llltli'tl in the llltlk'Jll .r bulls .llltlbucking horses were riililcri l mu .l\‘~lllt‘ \tu:lllill lllit\t' .illllll.il\ y'.ll well lllil fly v r‘. “rialfor Him rt' rust I'ltl ilit‘rt' mom” i hurl}.-"srilllt‘ll‘rlll‘.’ .ili «ll ’l~ .n Ill.‘ r.‘.: wu'l.‘ .ylv- 'lurlll.l7ltll .iruui.il iilil-l lnv\ii ll \Hil farm. l‘v‘wilifli in ' ““r w’liliiilti» .i it‘illlll'li l‘llv ll.’

Dewey

Cochran

Even though against overwhelming odds.the Giant held strong for many years whilewinning souls and at the same time fightingoff the vicious attacks of his enemies.However. like so many mortals before him.he finally gave way to the temptations of theDragon. Unaware of such enormous im-plications. the enemy of the Giant hasscored a global victory.Alas. men now know the truth: the TVevangelist with all his apparently sincerecalls for repentance. is actually a hypocrite.Some say the truth was really there allalong. just waiting to be brought forth. like anatural law waiting to be discovered.This discovery is no surprise for thelukewarm Christian. He knew all along thatno one could ever hope to live a daily life ofcomplete holiness that the Giant repeatedly

correct it. But DON‘T take oneincident and build entirely around it.I have one more question for you SETApeople that I'll let you answer. Y‘all were sodarn worried about somebody being cruel to ananimal ithat. as we know. didn‘t happen). but\cr none of you said anything to a member ofyour group that paraded around with a babywho w as not wearing gloves or a hat in thecold. rainy night air (as was evidenced by thepurine on page Zi‘.’ And you wonder why Iquestion your sense ol‘awareness .

isolated

Robbie HaskinsSophomore. Animal Science
Leazar computer lab
serves CSC students

llus lciicr l\ Ill response to Wayne Stuartsioruin lcrtcr ilcbruury 3-1. I988) concerningthc politics oi lca/ar Hall I am a stridentturrcruly L'lllilllCtl Ill computer science. £l\ well.l‘» one ol the student system managers ol|c.i/.ii l|.illlbc it‘d/ill ll.t|l lL‘At‘llllll! laboratory is lotinc snlc rise of \llltlt‘llls currently enrolled in :1(st or (\I lhc work done on the.iilily‘lllc‘is rrr lcn/nr must be for assignments\(lllINK'
"l\L'll by (St or (bi lll\lfl|t'liif\ llus .i.lt.’:‘.llll:‘.'5li.ll polity l‘r‘talist' thc \llllllllllt‘l.nqc th'l'.£lllllt'lll .is well .rs tilllt‘l tlcpnri.us on tantrum lllll\l operate ilrcu tonrpur'1' ll :n‘ iron lunrls .yillMi ilicu \li'

behind the presently required swim test. lt‘snice that the university is so concerned thateveryone know how to swim. but the wholeprocess seems like a waste. Although takingthe test may not seem like much trouble. it isindeed a hassle to do. First. one has to findout when the test is being held. PE 100teachers announce the dates and times. butif you miss out in PE l00. it‘s like trying tofind out the “Frosted Flakes SecretFormula." Then you have to find time totake the test. which not only entails findinga spare moment in your busy schedule toactually take the test. but also involvesallowing time to change clothes. wait in line.take a shower and/or dry your hair. andchange back into your street clothes. By thetime you’ve gotten all that done. you couldhave swum Jordan Lake. Of course. the testis held on two days. but they are bothFridays. which means that if your Fridaysare full you‘re out of luck. unless you canarrange to take the test at another time.which is a bigger pain in the neck than theoriginal process.The swim test is a nice idea. but it comesacross as a silly. inconvenient. time-eonsuming. chance to show that youmarginally know how to swim. in otherwords. the swim test just doesn‘t hold water.
Susan Brooks is a sophomore majoring inEnglish at NCSU.

the dark side
outlined in his sermons. With all feelings ofguilt and inadequacy finally put to rest. thelukewarm Christian now returns to his localchurch on Sunday morning where. withincreased relevance. the materialistic.psychology-reinforced sermons are nowpreached with renewed vigor. Now men willsleep better than ever before. The lastnagging source of their spiritual uneasinesshas. at last. been silenced.
With no one left to stand against thedeceitful leader of the enemies. Satan and hisdemons celebrate a victory unparalleledsince they crucified the Giant's Lord. Thesins of this generation will never again beexposed: local churches led by ineffectualpastors will never accomplish a fraction ofwhat the Giant has done.
So sleep soundly you children of the Evil

One: your Satan incarnate leader will soonrise. Only a few pockets of resistance stillremain. “He who has an ear. let him hearwhat the spirit says to the churches.“ lRev.3zl3l

Dewey Cochran is a senior majoring inelectrical engineering at N( 5U

partmental budget. This condition makes itimpossible to open the facility [0 all students.The Computing ('cutcr. located in theHillsborough Building. is the computing facilityfor all campus students independent of theirmajor. This facility has IBM machines andconipaiibles. The fee for using the equipmentprovided by the (‘omputiug (‘cntcr is includedin each student's tuition.I would like to commend the operators tor“watchdogs" as Stuart statcdi for doing theirjob in a responsible manner. As student systemmanager. I may not ilngL' with the currentpolicy of the computer science department.Howeycr. because I tun riu ciuploycc of thedepartment. am rcqurrctl to uphold andenforce thcrr policies
Ron KlincScnrort onrputcr ScienceSystem Manager. I cur/at lltill
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Knox (Tom Berengerl. KnOX‘S . . Swit/crland. . .. first thing about blot-grass(3V .. . ' girlfriend, Sarah. (Kirstic Alley) is Marshall Seymour (Judge Reinholdi Th band's “w i-rl'irm'tnc‘s Their latest album. ()n the music'.’
" “Frantic. Harrison Ford is Rich- the killer‘s next hostage. There are and his ll-year-old son Charlie (Fred e l‘ ‘ , ‘ f line. otters scvcn original

f, ard Walker, a physician turned standard bad points—scattered Savage). There are jllSl a couple -— one at noon in the Student “In“ The hardcore in”, “mumm-
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Pep band shows school spirit
By Kenneth ToweryStaff Writer
The Pack is down by four points in the second half.The other team has the ball. The crowd is sitting andwatching tensely, not standing and cheering.Suddenly, an NC. State plaver steals the ball, tearsdown the court and slams the' ball through the hoop.The crowd goes wild. Jim Valvano calls a timeout.The cheerleaders nish to the west sidelines. followedby trumpet players from the NCSU pep band. Thecrowd on that side, including Chancellor BrucePoulton, Jumps to its feet, clapping along as thetrumpets play the fight song at blinding smd.The “Fast Fight Song," a band number that has sincebecome a regular in Reynolds Coliseum, began when afew trumpet players fooled around at a football game.said Bruce Spainhour, the pep band’s director.The players were simply seeing how fast they couldplay the fight song, Spainhour said. Then theyperformed it at a basketball game and decided to playthe song to crowds on all four sides of the coliseum.“The band got together with the cheerleaders and didit,” he said.And thanks to the pep band, another NC. Statetradition was born.Supporting Wolfpack athletics by entertaining thecrowd, the pep band performs at all home basketballgames —— both men’s and women’s —and attends theACC and NCAA tournaments.“The role of the pep band is to support athleticfunctions," Spainhour said. The group also performs atwrestling matches and swim meets when the athleticsdepartment requests it.For a typical performance in Reynolds, the pep bandshows up about 45 minutes before game time and takesits place among the 55 reserved seats in the south endzone of the coliseum. Drummers, the bass guitar playerand Spainhour usually arrive a little earlier to set up.“We start playing about 25 minutes before gametime,” said Spainhour. The band plays a pre-game showand, if the game is on network television, they try toplay the network’s sports theme.The band also performs the national anthem beforegames.After the early festivities, the traditional NCSU

intensrfy the crowd‘s school spirit by performing“special Ff‘"""<f‘ “This year was no dincrent.When a Technician columnist requested thatWolfpack fans don “criminal“ attire and chant“Guilty!“ during this year's UNC-N.C. State matchupin Reynolds. a suggestion for the pep band wasincluded. And despite the short notice. the groupgranted the request.“Technician never notifies the pep band until the lastday to print a paper before the game." Spainhour said.“We didn‘t find out until that Friday that the numberone song for our repertoire would be 'Jailhouse Rock.‘ "The band didn‘t have any copies of that music. “sowe took an original 45 and listened to it about 30billion times. . . and wrote it out." he said. “We didn'trehearse until that morning. because we didn'tcompletely finish it until then."The band received “the most crowd response that Ihave t‘W‘r com“ 'lK "l result of their performance thatday, Spainhour said." I he whole crowd clapped for us."“We could have gotten into some trouble about(playing ‘Jailhouse Rock‘l. but that would have beenworth it,“ he added.They didn‘t get into trouble during that game, butSpainhour said the group has received its share ofcriticism.According to ACC rules, “the band is allowed to playonly during the pre-game. official timeouts and atintermission."Spainhour said that in the past, when State wasshooting a free throw. the “drummers used to hitcymbals and everyone would cheer.“This year, he was approached by Fred Barakat, anACC assistant commissioner, when the band playedduring a free throw. “He strongly emphasized to methat it was a bad idea to do that,“ Spainhour said.When Barakat told him that the NCSU band would“be removed“ if they continued, Spainhour said hewondered why the pep band from Wake ForestUniversity played throughout their televised game withNCSU.“I don’t understand why that was done," he said.“This (selective enforcement of the rules) is whathappens to N .C. State every year." he said.But the pep band carries on traditions other than

J

t‘ ‘5'
The Pep Band is the true loyal Wolfpack tan.
“He saw Bruce Poiilton sitting there. He wantedBruce to recognize the pep band at a game.“ Spainhoursaid. “It‘s nice to see the chancellor spirited."
But this years group Wouldn‘t be outdone. “I believethis year is the first year we've said 'Hi. mm to thegovernor." Spainhour said.
Spainhour said he wasn't certain why students are soeager to Join the pep band. While his initial response is

through traditions

marching and pep band activities and seniority.“I wanted auditions and I wanted point totalsbecause in the past it was done on seniority." saidSpainhour. “The seniors wouldn't show up for ihcgames....But come tournament time. it would be illseniors.“Now Spainhour takes attendance at cscry gnmc. andpoint totals are tallied before the tournamentsApparently. Spainhour‘s system is working “t )ihcr
numbers begin—the ones the crowd has come to trying to humiliate Carolina players or to annoy the that they join in order to attend the NCAA pep bands are asking us how we run our pep hand
expect. opposing team during the game. After State wins a tournament. he said. “They like athletic functions. system.“ he said, Wake form called and said “wc wctc
When the players are introduced, the band plays a game, for instance, the band plays “Old MacDonald." They like supporting the team. They love basketball. doing something right'l‘hcy liked What they um Ill ox "

chord progression, a tradition that started about two Spainhour said he didn‘t know how or when the and they don‘t want to stand in mile‘long lines, They But when band members ldcc .‘t choru- ix‘l\\t‘t‘lt
years ago,Spainhour said. tradition originated. “A lot of students don‘t like it.“ he don't mind playing their instrunicntsto watch agamc." travelling around the country and adhering to
The group performs the “Fast Fight Song” again as said. but “a lot of alumni approach me saying to play it He said this year “is the first year we have had (undzmientnl Wolt'pack pride. school spill! mitt-x

the final pre-game seconds tick off the clock. “We try to faster. louder." consistent compliments.“ and he attributes the positivc priority,
play a fast fight song...at 17 seconds before thegame, so we can hit the buzzer," Spainhour said.For well-publicized rivalries like the CarolinaStatebasketball game, the group is sometimes called upon to

P f '1 W. h ‘M V. ’ fl13701' 31 5 1t 0 mg 1 m Shady Grove Band returns to NCSU
By Mike Legeros “Moving" is currently playing at and Tower Merchants Six Cinemas. ‘ , .
StaffWriter Terrace Twin. Tower Twin and From Staff Reports Shady (irovc Band is acclaimed and serves as the groups chief

Im rialCinemas_ .. .. as one of the best bluegrass songwriter.
[f you spent your Spring Break pe . ".Vlicc Versa. Proof poattive that North ('arolina‘s own Shady bands in the world Not only are “There's people thcrc that tire

suntanning, swimming, sleeping, “Shoot to Kill." lt‘s FBI agent 'n' '8 preconceptions can wrong. Grove Band. a nationally ac old standards part of its reperr bluegrass fanatics and know
drinking or recovering and didn’t getto see any movies, here is a quickrundown on four fiims currentlyplaying in the Raleigh area:

through the
Warren Stantin (Sidney Poitierltracking down a merciless killerWashington mounA
tainside with woodsman Jonathan

The band also waves and yells. “Hi. Bruce!“ to thechancellor before each game. According to Spainhour,the practice began last year under Pat Buskill. a formerdirector.

A marvelous “Like Father Like Son“takeoff (which itself was a takeoff ofWalt Disney‘s “Freaky Friday"l.“Vice Versa“ switches the minds ofdepartment store vice president

manhunter when his wife Sondra(Betty Buckley) mysteriously disap-pears from their Paris hotel room.Directed by the esteemed RomanPolanski (“Rosemary‘s Baby" and“Chinatown"l, this Hitchcockianthriller is technically gorgeous—-filmed on location in Paris—butrelatively unsuspenseful due toFord’s uncontrollably bland charac-ter.
“Frantic" is currently playing at

implausibilities. abrasive charactersand overlong chase scenes—butbeautiful photography. well handledsuspense and solid acting perfor-mances quickly redeem the film.making “Shoot to Kill” a must-see.“Shoot TO Kill“ I.) LLlllLuil)playing at Cardinal. Mission Valley

of scattered plot holes to taint thetouching performances by Reinholdand Savage. but overall “ViceVersa" is one of this spring’s bettercomedies.
“Vice Versa" is currently playingat Valley Twin. Mission Valley andTowerMerchants Six Cinemas.

response to a new system to select band members.Beginning this year. Spainhour initiated a membership based on a point system. Points are compiledfrom a prospective member‘s audition. participation in

“(‘arolma wanted a bunch of our pep band membersto go with their pep band to New Orleans during SpringBreak to play." Spainhour saidNoonc signed up

claimed bluegrass group. willvisit NC. State Thursday. aftera European tour which includcdstops in i'TilllCc‘. (icrniaiiy and
modern

Center lobby and another at2:30 pm. iii the ballroom arccosponsored by the ResidentialScholars Program and the UnionActiVIttes Board lccturcs committcc.
Hailing from ( liapcl Hill. the Pet tee, who

tone. but the group is one of fewbluegrassforges new directions with originitl commsitions.

The band members received itpositive response from audiencesduring their most recent l'uropcan tour. according to (‘harlesplaysguitar and hammered dulcimer

more about us than .lll\ of its."Pcttcc saidAnd what about those ihcrc(and herci who don't know thc
bands that

it when we do an old RalphStanley number." l’cttcc \illti."and people who don't knowanything about the llllhlt aregood fans because the music isenergetic and lively and they getinto it and have a good ttmc "mandolin.

Village Twin, Imperial. Tower1 Merchants Six, Valley Twin and SixForks Station Cinemas. AMJOBBRIEF:
0 Make the lrunsmon into the business worlrl selling“Moving.“ Here is another blackmark on Richard Pryor's failingcareer—a painfully uneven come~dy about the pitfalls of moving.Unquestionably the worst Pryorvehicle to date, “Moving“ is worthwatching solely for a pair of classic

cameos (Rodney Dangerfield andMorris Bat!) and an unexpected tour
de force oy co-star Randy Quaid.
Solid evidence that a Bill Cosby--meets-“Caddyshack" approach tocomedy is not successful.

Everette Allen ;
Biochemistry... . .Mocksvrlle (summer Rent $130/Month)

“'°*“"°" 9 MONTH LEASES rTelecommunications .. ......... Lotion 3

smmmw AVAILABLE FORBiology ............... . ....... Washington FALL & SPRING SE ESTER '4

1.- EACH ROOM HAS: (Rent $175/Month) . _
.' . Private Single Occupancyi Deposit required t' t', 0 lndtvvdualRolngeralor I. f: ‘

Yearbook Portraits .‘ 0 Birth In Desk c Free Parking 1
h 3 1 . . . Built in Clothes Sift-let‘s . Very me Neighborhood F f

; ‘. o F L)“ Carpeting - Wooded Surroundings -7
Monday, MarCh 28 ThurSday’ Marc '{ I Som- Privnlo Brim (Sham wdh o E .iqy ACCHSS to the City Btieway Call '2 .

. 1 4 .I' onr- othm) Wllll i on lot) R. Show”! . Covmcd Front Pmcimg pam at 790 _ 0424 if
‘ ' ' it"“D'mW H00" '4') - E any At 1.058 to Campus and Stores . .StUdent center, Room 2 0 - Quinton. - Boot lll()kllf1(l0' Bar 8 Que Grills on'ce 821.1425 -. r} .-. - W...“ t go (M.w,i= 1-4; T,TH 9.1 2)

yellow page Lidvenismg tor your rumpus tt-lephonndirectory or (or other r'rirninis dim: it tries; non: town inI Gain valuable experience in solos llttlTkHllngadverttstrig unrl pukilu rt>*ltlltt)n‘30 Earn an average at 3t00 in 1! weeks0 Train With 200 other college :attitit-nls Wt rTKlt'tg totUniversity Dirwtorws
Sign Up For On Campus lnlf*l'V18W$ ByMuch 28thNCSU Career Planning 8: Placement (”t-inlet

Dl‘niversity Directories

9a.m. to 5pm.

Senior sign up @ room 2104

Agromeck
N.C. State's yearbook

fSTATEHouse

,' EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS' MW Hiwtivv Oven0 y‘.’.t'.tit~.' .iiirj Ulypr
' Film llet-p Sony.' rléill‘lw'htl SW “(153 to: Rpm n im' rlfVl Common Anny,

SINGLE

ROOMS?

3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES ,
AVAILABLE

WFS‘FRNBLVD 0o,e59°.0

.Yv'yy'vy ".7 7'1va
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N.C. State Segments:

SPECIAL LEASE OFFER

Mar 1988 Jun 1988
Apr 1988 g g "* Jul 1988
May 1988 r i Aug 1988

the a'MEvaewss? “fliers? U't‘t??ée%??‘?a??? U“ as; %? “Mi“
‘*‘ Ample Parking _, _. ,. i i {A H V Complete Planned Social Program
* Professional Maintenance * World Class Fitness Center with Heated Indoor Pool
* Reasonable Rent, 9 Month Lease * Clubhouse
* 4 Students Allowed in Two Bedroom Apartment Drive—in Laundry with Attendant
* Free Bus Service to and from Campus Tennis, Volleyball (Water 51 Sand)

*-

96*

Flexible lease terms, but you must sign up now! Offer subject to change or
withdrawal without notice.

"has Brononms Ear: its: tartar tier?
titrated time :‘em'fs: ’i geriéiitmt 3:33???'E‘§‘

2i Eedrtmm $32.33 Tiara {Ti-fie!" mini lyiw in}
It's true! Only exciting Wakefield can offer two
bedroom luxury for one bedroom rent! And

Raleigh's best rental value is also the most exciting
setting for non-stop social activity centered

at our world-class clubhouse. Located next to
Wake Medical Center on the Beltline.

Don't make a move until you visit Wakefield!

Exciting Wakefield is
located adjacent to the
Beltline, just 12 minutes

from NCSU.
' Subject to avallablity and

our normal qualifying policies g"Mr;

1:1“Aa“
m‘a.‘1-

‘ Ht
‘ a,“

A " § '7 :,.
figgflafigfig ,

Kim, Melissa, Holly or
Crystal will gladly assist you! ; 832-3929 or 832-4500

" ~I4Apartments @


